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IN r.soting tht iact that in spittafi fatsi.mne lreland
consumed over S5o,000.aom in whiskey l.sst year, the
«-National laptist i apthY says, " It is nat the land-
lirds or the land laws that keep lreland down, it as
whskey, ignorance, .tnd superstition."

1315110P COPLESTO?4S disastrnus policy in Ceylan
lias brought about the disendowment ai tht Church
Establishinent there. Disendowment in that island
os actually decreed, and it is now miere!y a questioa
.is ta what the details of tht measure will prove ta
bc. ____
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had permsission ta labour as colporteur, but as tht law
ls interprctord, he must only take subscriptlons, and
the books mîust bc sent by post ta-cm the store. Tht
colporteur was iollowed by a spy day a(ter day, until
ervidennce was abtained that ha hnd actually conîmittcdl
the crinme ai selling a copy of the Word ai God! Then
he %vas arrested, and fined, bis license reyokcd, and
lus books confiscatord I

uhîS11to Ea.ucorr kS very severe in bis judgment
ai the junior citrgy ai tht English Church. " frstead
ai striving ta becc.iîe meek, Chîristian socholars, their
ambition, il they rend at i, is .0 be whnt they caîl

'lîu.galoiss 'litrgok~îst, owever, wlio coutl
nat wvrite dowa froin mcninry, in properly accented
Grek, that blessed prayer which is the modet af ait
liturgical acccss ta Alrmighty God.Y Ht salemnly
plc.îds in tht name of Alinighty God that tht clergy
shauld study mare o! the Scriptures in thear original
tangue. __________

Tur Libea1 Govemnment ai Spain have decided ta
heiriend the Liberal piofessors. Tht Minister cf
iliublic Waaiks bas issued a circular ordering ail rec.
tors ai universities ta abstain front interfcring wîth
pT'ofessors and teachers who respect the laws. Tht
obviaus abject ai tht circular is ta prepare tht return
ta State universitits ai enlinent Liberal and Derna-
cratic professors who, lîke Castelar, Salmneron, and
others, were expelled ar (orcedl ta resîgn a few maanths
aiter the Restoratiai", because their politac.1l and
scientific teaching disagreed with Coaservative and
Ultramantant tenets.

A RENSAREABLE circumstaflct bas taicea place ia

Italy. Near Turîn there is a village with a population
ai about twa thousand. For saine years the clergy
have been very unpapular there Now the people
have taken a dtcidcd step. On the day af the Epi-
phany (january 6th> they signed a petition ta cati a
Vaudois minister froin, Turin. Tht next Sabbath a
yaung Vaudois pastar, very courageous and very scia-
quent, was sent ta thent. Ht was receivod wîth
cheers in tht public square, and thtre in the open air
he delivertd hus first sermon, whicli met tht f ull ap.
praval ai tht crowd stirrounding him.

AT the meeting ai the Church ai Scotland Commis-
sion of Assembiyiatelyheld in Edinburgh, Dr. Rankin,
who was appointedl ta inquire ino tht charges affect-
ing, tht Church mission at Ilhantyre, South Africa,
reported that the substance ai the allegations against
tht missbonaries was undue sevcrity in punishinent.
Cruelty appeared ia two cases only out of eleven in-
stancerd. and tht chiefs are f avourable ta the mission.
Tht Foreign Mission Commiutte recommend tht re-
cail off Mr. Macdonald and of twa ather members ai
the mission. A long discussion took place an tht
report, and ultimatcly, an tht motion of Dr. Phin, a
series ai sevea re4oluisons waç adopted, recagnizing
the good accomplished by the mission, but condena-
ing tht conduct ai which certain agents ai the Church
had been guilty, and' approving the action ai the
Foreigni Mits!ion Comînîtce in respect ta tht recaîl
ai the peteons nanied.

O.; ai aur Unitedi States exchanges bas in its iast
isçue the follnwing remarks, which tht>ugh more ap.
pi cabie ta the biaise o! things an the aither side are
not inappropriate even in this Canada ai ours:
IlNeovspapers generally claima ta be conservators oi
marais. There are exceptions. There are saine that
seemi ta be supremely devated ta tht corruption af
public marals. They gloat especialhy aver alfailiuigs
and (ails in Christian life. Better thiags can be
affirmed oi ihe better class ai papers, such as are
freely admitted ta aur households, and generally
shcw a becaming respect for tht decencies ai life.
And yet, even in thern, tie have sametimes details ai
abscenities that art simply disgusting. In lilLe mari-
ner, when a notorisous character cames amnag us, if
excellent in sarne art, no matter how disreputable in
other and mare important respects, we have littie

cisc thatt indiscriminate culagy. It as notable, tao,
that sucl, an institution as the thcatre his more notice
than ail our edutcational, bernevoient and religiaus in-
stitutions tog.elther, althoughi these are admittedlly the
mainsprings of ail that is goad in society. More is
said this weck af Biernhardt than Nvill he told in a year
of the multitude of men and womnen in our midst
working fur purity af lire, relief froin sufféring, and
ail the g.-t-aý moral and rc!igious interests ut our coin.
munity." ___________

TuF. Commission of Aserîbly of the Frce Church
met on the 2nd instant, '. Edinburgh. l)r. Wilson
milde a short smaternent regarding the Sustentation
Fund, froin %thich it appe.sred tlîat in the first ciglît
months of tie firlancial year therreliait been a sub.
stantial increase over the corresponiding period ai the
previous ycar, but'that in the ninth :nonth there had
been a ialling offTin the contribt, ions. The increase
on the Fund for thée eight nînhs was staied to bc
between thrce and four thousand pounds. ',\r. ',\ac-
phail followed witlî a statement on behiaif or the coin-
minee charged with Iooking tier the intercsts af the
Church in tle wc,.king offhe Siciety for the Prop;lga-
tion of Christian Knowiedge. lie pnointord out the
necessity af the restriction imposed by a decision of
the Court ai Session, by whai.h the Soaciety is coin-
pelled ta employ teachers and agents <rom, thse
membership of the Established Church alone, being
remavcd, and further, the desirabiliîy ai the constitu-
tion af the Society bcing extended, sa that the ailier
Churches migbt freely express thetr opinions in the
management ai the funds. A tmtion was adopied in
which it ties resolved ta instruct the cammittee ta
watch the piogress af events in connection wîth the
Edurational Endossments eScatland) Bll now bef.i)re
Parliament. It wias agreed, an the motion ai Dr.
Iiegg, ta petitian Parliament ngainst the proposai ta
open museunis on the Sabbth. -*

Tiis Nihilists have nt hast succeeded in putting an
end ta the lire oftAlexand,!r 11. It is matter for deep
regret evoca as far as the cause of fi-eedom is con-
cerned, ta say nothing ai the fact thit the whale
course aithe late Etaperar has becsn in favaur af that
liberty for the professedl advancement ai which he
bas been sa cruelly pursi'ed and at last sa faully mur.
dered. It is lopg since the Rus--ian form ai gavera.
ment was described as a despotisin Iltempered by
assassinatîan." Lilze many oilhers, Alexander bas
suffered for the sins ai h s preddecessors and ai the
systemi, rather than for his awn. Snme aie even flot
slow ta dechare that the friends of the old sstein
rather tdian of the desirect nett have bten thase whalo
have piotte- and accomplished his death. In any
case it is in iiest that dl lys or sufféring ind trial are
stili before bath the ruiers atLd the ruled of that w ide.
spread empire. Y'ears and ages ai opvpressian and
wrong daing bring with thein in due time a terrble
retribution. The tran4~tion peria lin Rus-ma wilI very
likely be or cansiderable length, and it %vil be ail the
longer and attended wîîh ait the grenter suff-criag if
the ruling and privileged classes stand out ..i opposi-
tion ta those liberal measures which in ane svay or
othier muit eventually became law. It is said that
the new Czir is reactionary and despotic in bis ideas,
and that he wilt try the harsh repressive plan for
bringing about peare and quetness. For hîi. own
sake we hope that this is flot the case. To sit on the
siety valve and ]et on the steani has never been
chought a very prudent course of pracedure, and for
A!exander 11 l. ta try ta walk in the fontsteps railler
of his grandiather than ai his-father would not bc very
different. His position is la any case a very difn-i:ult
and a very daiigerous one, but if he is wise he will
take the side ai relaxation rather than ai repression
as at once most la accordance with justice and most
likeiy to contribute ta bis own persanal safcty. %Vc
aire nat sure that in any case which could be men-
tioned, assissinatian ever evcntually helped the cause
ai liberty. it certa!nly*has aitea retarded and dis-
credited it grievously. Oppression, however, ofren
makes evea wise mea mad, and much more so the
large numbers who art anytbingýbtut wise.

THE

THE Pope, in a recent address ta the cardinals.. re-
ferred ta the new attacks and the insuits heaped upon
the Church in nearly ail parts ai the world. There-
fore, an extraordinary jubilet is announced ihis year
thrtoughottt Christertdoin, for the purpase ai imploring
the Almighty ta bestow better times upan tht

hChurch. __________

Uis Aurara,» tht Popess organ, announces that
two humdred yards oulside tht gate ai San. Pancrazia
a priest bas just discavered a new catacamb, wjtls
variaus galleries, and cantainiag twelve chapels, the
greater part of which are adornedl with paintings
admirably preserved. The new catacomb extends
from San Pancrasio ta tht villa Ilatnfily-Daria.

Mucii bas been dont ai late tawarde removing the
bail feeling cxiting in consequence ai the manner in
which the Falk Laws have been carried out. Oi:.4s8
Catholic priests u ho were dismissed during M.%. Falk's
ministry, in consequence ai having violstcd thase
hws, his successor, wha is oi a mare inoderate way of
thinkirig, reinstated t,.369 at the number.

TuE question af disestablishinent in Scotland and
in England is caming rapidly ta the front. Leading
pieichers and writers af ail shades ai politics and le.
ligious opinion are ait prescrit engager! with it. High
Church, Brad Churoch, Low Chuîch, No Church, as
well as the Volunatdes, ail have nnw something to
say an this question, whch is soan likcly ta becomoe a
bumring anc.

Til ERE is ta be heid a great asme.nhly of tht Shinto
pritsts in Japan ta discuss tht "Jestîs doctrine," and
to decide how the tide of missioaary success cati be
checked. No better evidence ai tht growth cf mis.
sions there cauld well be adduced, and Christians
should pray and expeet that any movement thee
functionaties may make ta amrst the progress ar the
tsmth will ha overruied ta its ultimate furtherance.

PAPAL influence has caatrived ta drive the iast
Bible colporteur from the Tyral, Austria. Tht usan
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IDUR e-ONTRIBUTORI.
AMtUSEMEN~TS AY NIILEliVRES.

Tit£ AtltlttVD WIitCil cgll7TtAN rl~ort.E biltOULS b4AItNtl<I INI
RILLATION 11ilk3<ITO.

av smav. jozut btNAI 7 UA..kT

The elements thint enter lin the beingi of mnan are
many and varied, p-,ssessing as ho does, a physical,
mental, and moral constitution, and a susceptibiIity
cf devout affection tnwards God. The world in which
he is placed is weit fatted ta gratify bis propensaities
ami desires, whethcr for good or for cvii. He will And
temptations cnticinz faim toe vii, and poecrful influ.
ences drawing hisi toward% the gnod. But to what in-
fluence hie ilhaîl voluintarily yicld. depends upen the
sttength of fais niorai nature, invigorated by Christian
princi pies.

The fine cf demarcation betwecn that which is
wrong anîd rrohibited and that whiclî is right anud
lawfui. is very rlcariy dirawn ini the law wlîich ought
te regîstiate and contrat Christian lifte and conduct.
And when there iki even an approximate reabiz tion cf
the truc idieai cf Christian lite there wvi bc littie ten.
dencytoo estep the bnundary linit between that which
is la%% fui and that which is prohibited. The craving
after many forms oflquestionable amusements -irises,
net se much front ignnrance of their questionable
character, as (rnm the absence ct higher dciight% and
spiritual enj iyments. L-t me sec the perso h
lives ira close feiIowsllip with Ged, who crjeys much
of the lite of heaven on earth. whose seul ki filied with
the comforts of the 1iiely Ghost, and 1 arn sure the
much cnntested question cf amurements wili trouble
hrni nothing as far as tais own enj ivnent iscoicerned.

But enjoymcent in the favour of Ged dees net imply,
nor do we advocate, exclusion front ail forms cf rocre-
atien which aprecably entertain the mind. There are
many forms cf amusements pcrfcctly lawlui, and the
niest devnut may engage in îhem in consisiency with
an clevated spiritual character. 1 is net piety towards
C cd, or rightceusness and love towards men, that wili
lead any mari ta an unquali td denunciation cf ail
forais of recreatien, but. teet often. a spirit cf asceti-
cism, of prejudice, ,ýf fana:irisni, and sicklv, sour sen-
timentaismn. WVîth such spirit an aczive, vigereus,
heaity, pr.îctical Christianîty has ne sympathy.

There may be ,nany fortais of recrea.ien which you
cannot cnjey, and which you would crase readily <romn
the catalogue cf legitimate amusements . your educa-
tien, your age, your training, your prejudice, the influ-
ence with which you are surrounded, your position in
secicmy, and many ailher conidcerations, may account
for this.

There is a certain groove in which you foliew, and
any deviation frent that will be regarded by yeu, it
may be net oaly with distrust, but as subversive cf
Criristian rnerality. Jr is net principle that always
ruttes, but prejudice bearing the ane cf principle.
WVhite we readîly sec in the chart Civen by tht bene-
ficent Creator, for aur instruction and guidance, a
broad field for enjoyment and recreation, we
cannet clese aur eycs te the clear statements and
principles cf prohibitin: - 'This (ar theu mayest go
and ne farther.' There is a mari, that must nlot bc
passed, a linte that must net bo gene ever.

1 Ican cenceive scme species cf amusements lying
very close te the boundary line, saime partiy an one
side, aud partly on the other. Hcw can this be? The
answer is : Nut only as the nature of the Tecreation te
bc considercd, but, aise tht circumstances, the se.
ciety, the abject, tht motive, the in.fluence, and other
censideratiens. That which stands whelly on the
prehabitcd side of the lice, or the part that stands on
that bide cf the linte, no citcumstance or consideration
can make lawfui. They are wrong, they are sinful.
But what attitude shall or ought we ta maintain te.
wards amusements of the former dlais? It would be
an infrtngernent cf Chri!rman liberty, and a violation cf
the law cf love, ta deny the right cf private judgmecî
and1 Christian discretion in this maîter.

WVc canner authoritativcly bay, IIYou mxust bave
norhing te do with these forms cf recreatien ;"' tut tir
May ceunie1 that it is wisest and best te keep at a dis.
tance fiom the line. J is thsepattcfthewiise tekeep
as far Item danger as possible. If yeu engage in those
exercises or amusemients, there is danger (for the
temptation is strong) that you will step ever the line.

1 niight be desired ta specafy those fertais cf amuse.
meat that certain circumastaxices render legirimate;

those that are purely Innocent and tomt flhnt are tais.
soiutely wrong. But titis would be almost an endiîss
faste, and perhaps 1 arn incompetent ta do such a
thlng. i think if la best that dermnite tests and pain.
cipies simeuli b laid down, which shali ho applicable
te ail foris cf aniusements. liowever, 1 may be per.
mitted te speclfy a few. Some of the amusements,
pleasures and entertaltnnenîs that engage the atten-
tien cf niany, 1 cannot denounce as absolutely wrcng.
A social gathering cf fiiends cf congenial mii, cf
congregaîlons or secietieit, mlght very innoacently pais
a few bouts in musical and lterary exorcises (cati it
concert, or secial, or whatever you pleaise), antIl prove
tnt on'y a source cf enjoymecî, but niutual inipreve-
ment as weli. To take the Sahbath school chliren
acd others iat the open fild, znd allow them and
encourage themn te enjoy themselves ini playing , --
quei, bail, and oatter forms cf innocent amussemnents,
would net only bc justifiable, but productive cf good
results.

In regard te the question cf the privat or demestic
dance, my feelings and sympathies tend me ta discount-
tonance and discourage it, for iti tecdency is te cre-
ate that (orm cf dancing which 1 unhesitaringly con-
dormn. 1 give if as a Christian advice, that it as boit
and sa<est te refrain from the praclice cntiroly.

To witness or engage in theatrical performances cf
a purely moral and intellcctual character-if we
shouid have such-wouid nover ho condeinned by tht
sense cf the Chris;îian wartld. Gymnaittc exorcises
and sports of varieus kinds are net witbouî their in-
fluences for gocd on tht physical constitution.

But turc ta the orber side of tbis que<mion of amuse-
ments. W'e have no besitatien or dtfflculty in con-
demnicg as wrong and anri-Christian, aIl forms cf
amusements that parsake cf the nature cf gambiing.
There are rcacy species cf ganbiog, and somne have
lifted up their sactilegieus atm withîn the zancîuary
of Gad. This is amusement vitne madl. Ir is simpiy
abominable, and sheuld net be tolerated in a Christian
conîtregation ; ir is gambiing.

Ail forons cf amusements or pleasures where money
is invnlved and honting prnctised, such as horse-racinj',
boat-racing, raffl ng, billiard%, card.playing, and ail
games cf chance, are wrong acd subversive of moral-
ity, equity, love and Christian rectitude.

To patrocize or engage in tht pînys cf the theatres
cf the day (not the ideal theatre te which 1 referred),
carner be rmght.

Tht immoral and otten blasphernous plays enacied,
the vulgar and uncouth attitude whtch acters and ac-
tresses often as'ure, the immoral and indecent CaS*
turne ofien worn are aIl repuisave te the sense cf
Christian refinemeni, and tht whoie tat cf the theatre
is niosr demoraizing, and stimulates and excites cvii
passions. W'e wauld pronoutace unmixed condemna-
tien onthis formo f amuser,îent. Shun it, foritris tht
enemy of Ged and cf your highest interests.

Tht bal.raocita prorniscueus dancing is unquestien.
ably amonti the forms of amusements prohibittd.
Among the niany sins forbidden in tht seventb cent-
mandment, according te tht Larger Catechistan cf tht
Westminster Assemhiy, is dancing, and aise stage
plays. This form of amusement bringi in its train,
undue excutement, Jate hauts, extravagant and pchaps
immodesi appamel, envy and jeaiousy and vaniîy. Tht
seciery is miscelianeous. Tht miost vilt and meraliy
fiirby art faund within these walls cf revoir>'. A
sense cf propriet>', as well as loyalty te tht Divine
Mlaster, sheuld lead ail who have an>' regard for Christ
te shun the bali-room.

I bave thus gaven a rew examples of feris of amuse.
nmants that are right, ard somne that are wrong. 1 did
net exhaust tht catalogue, for the amusements, in
point cf number, are legien. But let these examples
suffice fer the whoie.

1 have to say ira connection with the enumeratien I
have mnade, that if an>' Christian 1-rother or sister
should think that some cf chose amusements placed
on tht right side af tht lice should be on the proltibi-
tedsidc,that indeference tetheir convictions,thosevwhe

aa hcocf a centrar' mnd, should refrain (iromr par-
ticipation in them. Tht grand princi ple cf seif- denial
se beautifil> and tersely laid down by Paul, shouId
bo excrcised. Be net tht cause cf giving cifenice ta
any of the members of Christ's body.

This question cf amusements shculd ho deâît with
ia tht spirit cf Christ. Mluch icjury ma>' be dent ta
the cause cf tht Redeoiner by boig punctilieusl>' ex-
acting. Prejudice and a misconception cf dut>' do a
g=eal oa f hurm b>' imposing a yoke which renders

reigien repulsive ani nlot aitrctive. If you castnan
cnjcy entertninnitents and exerci2s wlaicia niay ho to
clan>' sources cf intcts emjiyment -ind pleasure, d-i
net conderain or resîrain atesta iii tleun enjo> citais, in
far as iiese tire of a purci>' incoccDr naturec. It mn>'
item supeilueaus ta gîve such a caution. Is titis ricit
wlîat everycce will de? It depenris on the spectacles
you wear. If yo,± weatr hlue,cveryltilcg wlii ppear te
you bItte, and you wiii bt lncessanîly giving tht watts-
l ng of danger ; but if you wear the pure whîite crystai
cf pracîlcai Christian ktîowlcdge and exiierien-e, you
wilI sec things Ia their truc colour and cati thot by
thoir right atuc.

1f you should net bt able to enjoy yourseif la on-
gîîging In those fermas cf pleasure ahat are Innocent,
your influence for gond will bc cnbanced b' trnceur-
aging and dirccting, se far as you cati, tîmose wiao eii-
joy their innocent recreations, and net by dissoclaticg
yeursell fron tlic social life, white thar lite dots nul
cerne in contact with the moral flth ef the world.

There is a definite, fixed law in Gad's kingdm',,
which is designed te regulate tht conduct cf ai',
%lîether lie bc saisit or simier. II noter relaxes itas
Iolai on its subjecîs. T'ht mst godiess and reckiess
arc boutai ta abstain front ail appoarance cf ovii,"
and tender a hearty oabedience te God's belaei--
>M.îny sceau te tink that if tht>' are net ptofesscdly
Citristians, they hava a license te do with impunîty
ver>' inucb as tht>' pîcase. Jr as faIse. Ir is niait stn-
fut for any crne, whatevcr hais spiritual condition mayi
bc, ta engage in sinrul amîusemnents ; but for a Chris.
tian, a ineniber cf Chritrs bedy, a Christian worker,
thre sin would ha Muost ilcinous and aggravating, and
an evident mark cf disioyaity te the Mlaster.

WVhat titen aire the prînciples that shouid govern aur
cotmduct ? IlWhatsoever yeu do, do aIl te the giory of
Gud." Ta advacce the gler>' of Gad, ta pIagnif' lits
caine on tht carîti, is tht I chief cnd cf mac." This ts
the first great ý*uty, first ta point cf importance, mn
peint et obligation, and in point cf titne. Have the
votantes of plcaýu<e and cartial eojoycîcnt tiais end in
view ? The quesion hard>' needs an answer. The
object (of uhose Whao give themaîseives up ta amiuse-
ments, is the gratification of a mioduid, carai craving,
which as ociy stirnulated more and more as they en-
gage in their picasurca. Ail thoughts cf Cod and Ilis
glory are î.nwticocîe, and if they tbrust ahemscîves mn
upson the mmnd, tbey are scen repelied as intrraders.

There is a fascination and power ina certain forcis ci
pîcasure that almeit unconscioui>' steal the mmcd
au-ay fhem virtue, front moraity, and fi-r Gud
Can any ane whe bas an>' regard for an clevated
and pure moralt>, net ta sa>', pracricai, spitituà.
Gb: i,;iranity, view this state cf things withou
soiernt and ici joui aim? The glory cf Gud,
mn a ver>' important stase, is comrnitted isti the bands
cf His profeîsedl people, and whatever should mat oi
soi] abat glory is zo be shunneal as flic enemiy of Ceci.

Carry with you a sense cf Gad's presence, and titms
will bce a safeguard a-aicît those forms cf amusement
tbat are sinful. You are forbidden by the law cf the
kingdem te have anythiag te do with those pleasures
and enjeyments te wbich you could net invite the
Divine Master, and upon whmch you could flot ask
Jlits blessing. Yoit cannot consiseni>' bc wheze ii
wouid cause you a blush il' the Lord cf glory werc to
ineet you thcr.

WVhatever as anjurîcus la your physical constitution
is wtomg, and ne ane can question that nian>' cf the
popular amusements cf the rimie have this tendenry,
b>' prcvcctîng fret that rosi that nature demands, by
excîicg the riervous sysaem, by Jeading te irregular
habits, acd t1us unflrting for active dai>' durits.

\'ou are under Jaw te Ged te improve your mental,
moral acd spiritual natuare, and adivance the social
welfare. These are capable cf an cnwaud grewîha and
deveîcpnîent, and an>' exercise or amusement that
wocldi he unfavourable te thîs end must be wrcng.

'There art nîany heurs cf idleness, gossip and Jovital
wasted, by deverion te popular amusements. Lîfe is
tee precieus and tee short te be passed away in idît'
ness and Jevir>'.

It is net simpl>' tht houri that are spent white acta.
ail>' engigcd in amusement that are lest. lit ini mani
cases, before and after, tenders mec and wemen in-
capable cf physical toit cr mental exorciser and many
a one has front this cause been ccmpdiled te Icaret
henourable and lucrative situations.

Tht serait cf modest>', se becoming, soon bocomnes
vitiated hy contact with man>' cf tht ferms cf pleas-
uire, and impure, salacieaus tboughts are suggestcd to
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the mind; the mc-al powacs fin pertription be.:ome
biunted, the licari becounes hardened, the conscience
seared, the interests of <crnhîy aie sirglected, the
liouse of Cod forsakes, nd te closet no longer lisiens
tue tisent whispers of praîyer.

1 have no doubt iliai oan>. a pîarent, without an>.
deep religtsous convtcttong, lias car nestly vasheti that
mnnn ci tha tarins of amisceohens wcre banioilied trosit
te land. The extrava%!.ance in dccii aied the ques.

tuonable socicu>. ino wlîtch their sons anti daughters
arc led, areat ltiensources .- i anci>nc e andi aniel>.

WVhatever invigorates the body>, wlitevcr umipraves
the mind, whatevcr elevates the toua cf mior.iluty,
whatevec bandfits the social fle, wliever adivancors
youc tipluhtual good, %thatever widens andi strengthans
ycur influence for gooti, canciot be wrong. On the
ailier hand, wlîatevcr il injurcui ta tuie body., wvh.t.
ever enaervales the mind, whatever is detrunacutol te
noralit>., whatcver is dangecous ta the social lifr,
wbatevec endangers youc spiritual moîerest, whatever
weakens your inluence, omst bc tbsolutely. wrong.

Yeu arc bounti ta exercisa your influenre far gondi
it is a talent wath which you are entrusted, whatc'7tr
yotic sphete ini lite ina> ha;- andi icn order ta have ihat
infl.aence vigarous andi powerful, you must mantain
no utîcerlaici attitude towards tic popular amusements
cf the day. D3e decided and iully persuadeti ini your
mind. Andi if you are an instructor af the young, your
example will, it nia> bc, tell on the youthiul minc,
when the solestru lesons you impact may fait ta im-

hlrethîren, andi tellow.workers tor Christ, let nie en-
treat yoia as a brother, la carry wiîh you a sense cf
your responsibiiitias ta God, of the verites of Godes
Wocrd, cf the solema charge committeti ta your trust,
and Ici the weight cf thosa thooghts bow you te the
groond andti end yeu ta cry, "WVho is sofficient for
these thiuigs ?'" hrethren andt sisters, let your hearts
bc fillad with the spirit oi Christ, sut under the drap-
pings cf His love, andi seek your dchights ini His ici-
lowsbip and ini close communion with GCd, and your
bigbast enjoymret lin I-is favour. "lIci '1h> faveur is
lite, andi '1h> Ioving kintinesi is beiter than lite.» I
ieave you witb these ceflections on amnusements, andi
may the Lord lead us ta the joys andi pleasures ai His
tight band. At lits rîght bandi are pleasores for avec-
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Text-Pialmn xxxix. 3: Ft'hilc I vas mnuiing the fine
burnedt. Luhce xxiv. 32: Dii flot our beait buto wihbit us,
wihile le isîket Wiii: us by the va>.?

The psalmisi was îhinkung. Accarding ta tht iaw
ai ats bcbng, tht micid maist think ; wa may nct ha able
te preveni is tboughis, but we tnay cantrul andi direct
tbem.

Thougbts that are burdened witb sorcw or thai
îhrîii with dcligýZ, keep bus>. aven alter we wcuid dis-
miss thent. Js'an when vae slaep, somauimes aur
thougbts are nlot a: cast.

As eue characters and our ]ives ara afl'ertcd hy
what iva think, it as a malter ai cansiderable impor-
tance whetber the subjeci cf aur tbcughts ba cheerful,
or niclancholy. pure or caccupi, iangiviog ar revange-
fui, ligbt ar soliti.

Subjects for meditatian are turnisbcd b>. wbat wa
ser, and hear, antrat.

%Wc place an the bands ai aur pupîls, studies that
are inîcilectuai levers. No schaoi board wouldti nk
cf introducing navals (or text-books inoa our scbocis.
The low-clais novalias nauther strengîhening oor test-
fuI ; ir gives na food for niedîtatlon. Hence, unles
the minc ha traincti ta regular, cheerful, and pure
habits, st iii fai io tiussipatng and nounous tnden-

\Vhaiever b ot vocation, there il one central sub.
ject abeut whosa certuîness anti puriuy tbere cao bc
but ane opinion, ai Ieast b>. Christian people, upoci
whucb avec>. mid shaulti dwell. It is a perfect regu-
latai' for aIl autr maniai and moral habits. This subject
is

GOD.
h. Yau may tbinlc ai His tacrifting knie-" .G. od sa

loveti tht %%acld,» eic.-as maade knoov ta mca on tht
cro!s. HUs justic-, mercy andigoodsus. Hewftceach-
img are His merdies, reacbing aven unia Bis enamies.
Hiz, wisdom-everytbung in nature parfactly regualateti
-day andi nigbî, scd luène and barvest. I-is
omniscience--to this ona mind cone the sties
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et thought that furni5lî (ond for ail humàn andi
aungel minds, andi In aIl thus infinite tunti of kuowledre,
nt-aîling but wluai may biiuuaulie c'ecy mind ta siud>.,
te oduitire, ta love, Ia worship. hIow apparent lis aur
own miental weakness and poverty ira the presance i
liiun who *Iknowreîh ail thhugs.' WVe ina>. niedîita
lapai lits ioltitei, putl> anud falhiolaies, andi funti
min etenut> cf purofit in ester>. phase cfilils moral char-
acter, lits attibuies andi lits works.

Il. We nia>. nieditate opon Ili% cases (oc His
creaturas. Alîlîaugh the mighuy Gati who inhabiteih
cenut>, le exercises the mosi tentier caca ovec site
wonks cf lits hmnnds. Ili tendernest exteotis ta the
leai andti he tuât unworihy ; nct oi>. oser the
angels ihiat excel ini stcerîgth, but avec the uuseci
%vhuse organ z stion il se tichicate, ih.v it cao bc
tracei ol> b>. tire aid cf tht sniacroscope ; tht
gical scas andtheib dewdrop, the siord>. forests
and the bladleocfgrass. lie watches over th lofe that
flows iu the vein ai tire leat, as well as avec tht path-
way nfîhe planais. lie gîves the blusb ta the deli.
cale flosier, ns wel as the glor>. on tirs own tbrone.
The waois cf ail fls creatures are pleotîtul>. renient-
bereti. lie lazareth the yong ravens wheo tht>. cry.
N ecessaties and luxu ries abound forcbotbmn and bt'îst.
Fours, fios andi (cashers are furnished accarding ta tht
clitnate or the clament. Frein tic arlic ta the tropic
ragions tht great maerchandise il goîng con* ta scatter
avec the worlti food and raimen andi luxucies that
Gudt bas storeti up for the necd saod plaz'.ure cf tht
race.

'rbese ara wholcsome, genr.abus, chaeeung thoughts.
How tendarly the heat mnust fcal towards Ili God as il
meditates upon iliese thiungs.

Ill. Thens you bave tht afonsmnf-than wbich
there is no such remedy toc evîl.

"'Twas gicat te 'pecak a wocld trein naught,
îTwas gricatel Ia redecm."

Wbat myster>. bave. Godi cans bc just, andi >et the
justifier cf hlm wbo believetb. WVell ma>. the angais
desire ta look loto, ibis plan. Whata wcndeeful rave.
lation cf Himselt, whaî a tluama for aur meditation.

WVe study> the Father in Christ. Tbaough Christ
we learo more of God than lhraogh an>. athar une.
dium. Thcaugi the atonament we cao stui> ahi that
Goti is ta us now, and gai tht promise of what lie is
te be ta us hareaiter.

This plan is perfect Jus: what tht worid nactis.
WVe asic for notbing heiter. %Ve cannai exillains ils
mystecy, but tac know it meats the case. It i per-
fectty adapted ta eur spiritual wanîs.

You may tbink cf ils marvellous influence, of tbt
changas it bas wrought, ils powier ta affect tht inmcc
andi culer lite cf the bahievas. In vain wa appeal ta
civil legislation te temave crimea; ai hast, it can ssip-
press ini semae degret tht crime, and punish the crins-
inal ; but in tbis divine scbeme for moral refaren, tia
duscovar a power that wili maka peaceabla andi pence-
loving neighboucs and citîzacis cf cannubals. Tht vio-
lent seul is attesîcd by il, and becamets a gloticus
champion for the tru'b. This la the clament that
changes tht whole social systemn ibat i touchas, by
cbangung men's bearîs.

Think aiso ct its marvellous success, boy it has eut-
iived the apposition et tht cantuaries, and is still tht
beloved angel ai marc>. for affi cted bumanit>.

IV. Tiiink aise of ycur attitude befote God.
i . Ha hatb mada- us, and not we cunseives. WVhat

a wendtiut i gin. Matie in the image of God, im-
marial, capable ot knowing and wochippung God.

.t. Dy> nature, atiens, autcasîs, rebaIs, tir bave sin-
mcd, ausuited Hîs goodntîs, tramieti on His iav,
dtfied Hus autbccity. untl (romn tbe crevai et tht bead
unie the sole cf thetfoot there il ne soundncîs in os.
To musc, bowaver, an ibis wcetcbed condition, is nct
calculatati to ma tht lire humn. Ycr, if mcen waulti
thuink more ot ihis tht>. mighî be the sooner shuameti
frans this evil way, ta walk in the light ci Goti.

3. hti h the prialage cf sorte cf )ou ta think of a
beîter condition ofit ..igs. Your high calling of God
-tht boneur ta wbich Ht bas Iified you-4U sons et
God.0 Ht bas tauken yen ntsc ta Hîmscît, bas taicen
your tact oui et thetamire, put a ne, sung ista yeuc
moulli, He bas given you ass> great and precioa.s
promises.

V. Such meditation is hgbly natttul.
i. Tht seul meeds ta tise inua these bigbar regions

of bal>. exercise, for greater purposes than simtpI>. ta
bh appy. But as the mind s sîrcagthesiedib>.study,
andi the eye hecomues mort accurate by practice, and
the muscle utro4aer, so tht seul by rehious coatem-

plation grnws in moral power. Ynîîr soul.power
Plmnnges (rom grace tn Conte, aind (rom itlery tn gint>,
as it dwells upan the pieu ecîu,îns of G, d nnd fls
ways. Il knawle±d.e il power. gl K.ic lueigliesi
knowlcdlgo, and arqirc the createst power, aoi )OU
ife(liftt un lîoly thingt. Yuur love for God grows
sticoger, youc lielinets more lnienithrtl, your juiy
moure abundant, your influence more prevailuinît. hy>
ihis you are better prep trrd cai stand fast in your 1 b-
erîy, ta ovcrconit sin, and recomimend the religion of
the cross tri )aur fi lom -mein.

2. Ini such ex -rcise yoîa have ra/ai,4in:es 'rera
Is somte satisfaction in miedlî.ising on Gci i fls
wayy, thera is rirai pleisuire in tihunk,.ng (J ynur secu.
tii>.. I* 1 know in whoim I have belic'ed, nnd lic il
able Ia keep that whichi 1 have comimied unie lisait
against thai d.ty." WVho shali la' ao>thinit Io the
charge ai God's cct? il il Cci that j.astiîietlî. There
li soînething r*'ai ui ihis. *te lire burn un the heai
ai Gad's chuld whcn ha reminds hinîseli that hc is
saved b>. the grace cf God.

3. Your hopes grow up ioto something dermnite.
The Bie s re il, Christ i ceIl, 1le sis nct a mvmh ta
the believer, Christ laves ini )ou the hope of glot.
The light in which yoîî walk il not faite, you walk
with holy medutatuans as wîîh ceai comipanuons, and
your heacî buvais within )-ou. There alerte ycu ind
substanta ,oys.

4. It makes the future seem ail the miore ceal. Il I
doth not >'et appear whIat we shall be." Our Lord
hath prepaced a place for Vou. It is tire temple above,
whcce the anhabstants no more say tht>. are sick, the>.
have na storms, no night, no famine, no wars. The
angels are thet, the glonficid are there, many cf your
friands are there, Christ, the fountain ai ail blessed-
nais, is there, there the wiclced cease (rom ttouling
and the %acary area ntctei. And hiow truc, haow ceai
ait this il ta the boluever. These are the niedita-
tions that kindle the bol>. burning an your heart.

Let me invite you to exercase your glorious privi.
lege. Tatry long in ihis mountain apart, and Christ
wili open ta you the Scripture, wherein is the lie cf
your power and the po%lcr aflyour life.

REMIA'ISCRN CES.- 1?.
av WM itsLOa.00

IRISIE SCIKOOLS AND TEMPERANCE FIITY YEARS
SINCL

In the earl>. days there wcrc no nation.al schools ini
Ireland, yet it was easy in moit places te obtai a
classical edusication. Students, bo had gone îhrough
ibair preparatory course and had atîended one or îwo
sessions ai college, ccntimencecd teaching a: theiraown
homes, and man>. ai thani ultimatel>. settlcd down as
vecy efficent teachers. Somalîmes letters came (rom
out-oi.she-way places ta the proiessors n: Blelfast, ce-
questirig them ta send on students as tcachuers.

About 18:ýo a school was commenced in ibis way at
a mkasrabte village ini Ceuty Ltitrîim. hi was ver>.
successful, and camte under the care of saveral stu-
dents ini succession. Ini 30 tbe occupant of the
scbaol sold bis goodwill cf si for Zica ta îwc ycung
men, who were assistants in the Rioyal Dclfis5 Insti-
tution. 1 was one of the purchasers. bly depart.
ment was the classics, ini whîch 1 had fuît cmploy.
ment, for theut were fout>. classical pupîlp, about
ona hait of îhem intended for the Rcmish pricsthood.
Afiet Temaining two yeais 1 sold out miy shate of the
cenremo ta m> patiner (or .£:oa, theasaine soin we bad
paid f ir the wbale cf i, andi yel the village had not
more than a dt zen eubstantial siant houseF, ihe ras:
of the c1well;-ngs being 'rnud.walled edurîces" The
school.house itseii, though sufficiently large ta
accoemmodate a bundred pupils, was buhî a of arth
dug oui of a bill side.

The wel.o.do larmers of the neighbourhood and
the feus shopkacpcrs af the village were a jol>., social
ciass cf people. There were frt quent lutile parties,
and whiskey punch was a univeysai beverage. It was
difficult, therciore, ta rasibt the contagion cf intem.
perance. 1 sooil tait mysclf ta bc ini danger, and ce-
solved ibat 1 would abstaici from whiskey altogeiber.
I bad net beard cf the tamptrance reiormation, but 1
bappcned ta stumbla on ils original ptinciple-AD.
STINES'CE (rom DISTILLED SPIRITS.

Just ai tiat turne the Siynod ai Ulster was awaking
trein fier long and deathlîke letbargy, and began te
consider ber dut>. t0 the bcnighîed parts of Iceland.
A eeputa!ion was sent ta Ccnnaught, consibting cf
Dr. John Z-dgar and Dr. Rob=t i lson, two, noble
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men, whose memories are still fondly cherished by
Irish Presbyterians. They came to Ballinamore on
their tour in search of scattered Presbyterians, and
they spent a day or two with us. . Dr. Edgar was then
full of the subject of temperance. He had been re-
quested at a meeting held in Belfast for the promo-
tion of Sabbath observance, to publish in the news-
papers the substance of a speech he bad delivered,
shewing that intemperance and Sabbath-breaking
were intimately connected. While he was thus occu-
pied, Dr. Penny, of Rochester, in the State of New
York, called on him, and told him of the great move-
ment in the States on the subject of temperance.
Dr. Edgar laid hold of the idea eith bis usual energy,
and soon by his able and zealous advocacy public in-
terest was awakened, and the first temperance society
in Europe was formed by Mr. Carr, a minister of the
Church of England, at New Ross, in the South of
Ireland. It was immediately after this that Dr. Ed-
gar went on his tour of exploration in Connaught,
and it was during his short stay with us at Ballina-
more that I first beard of this grand movement.

The temperance reformation did not long con-
tinue in its restricted and limited character. As long
as wine remained on the tables of the rich man, and
beer was the common beverage of the mechanic, in-
temperance continued to do its work of destruction.
The true and effectual principle was reached, when a
stuttering but zealous speaker, at a meeting in
Preston in England, said he did not believe in moder-
ation, he believed in t-t-total abstinence. From this
came the teetotal s) stem-the only practical and effec-
tual method of recovery frorn intemperance. Dr. Ed-

gar, however, never gave in his adhesion to teetotalism.
Over-zealous advocates bad denounced the drinking
of all intoxicating liquors as sinful, as a sinoer se, and
the worthy doctor raised his protest against the
heresy. I remember hearing the doctor commence a
sermon with the following words : " It is an old and
true saying that when the devil has long striven in
vain to upset a coach, he mounts the dickey and
drives." Dr. Edgar was practically a total abstainer,
but he could not accept the teetotal system as it was
at first advocated. He maintained that it was both
unscriptural and unreasonable. Another morceau of
the doctor's sermonizing on this subject bas been
given me from memory by my friend and kinsman,
Judge Patterson. " The advocates of teetotalism tell
us that 'wine is a mo<ker and strong diink is raging,'
but the same Scriptures inform us that favour is de-
ceitful and beauty is vain. What blessings,according
to their reasoning, must enmity and ugliness be !"
Experience, however, bas proved, Dr. Edgar not-
withstanding, that nothing but teetotalism in practice,
can succeed in stemming the tide of intemperance.
Paul said : "It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to
drink wine, nor anything whereby thy brother
stumbleth, or is offended or is made weak." Still
more emphatically he says in another place, "If meat
make my brother to offend, I will eat no flesh while
the woild standeth lest I make my brother to cffend."
It is not flesh-eating that causes the weak brother
now to offend, but it is the intoxicating cup. If
Paul were living to-day I am fully convinced he
would be an advocate of total abstinence. Do
not the enormous waste of the materials of food,
the woful destruction of human life, the loss of
domestic comfort, the ruin of innumerable souls,
caused by intemperance, call for special self-sacrifice
for our neighbour's good ? Christian expediency be-
comes Christian duty. Self-denial for a brother's
benefit is Christlike.

But some men will say, "I can do good by my ex-
ample. There is no need for any temperance organ-
ization.» The experience of tie present century,
however, shews the power which lies in social organ-
ization. A Tenant league in Ireland checkmates the
British Parliament, and brings legislation to a stand-
still. Temperance societies have as yet but imper-
fectly done their work. When the Christian con-
science of the masses becomes leavened with the
principle of total abstinence from all that can intoxi-
cate, we shall gain results in legislation and social
influence in comparison with which all our present
efforts will seem poor and vain. If moderate men
and licensed victuallers (save the marks !) will exert
themselves in their own way to bring liquor-selling
and liquor-drinking within bounds, let them go on
and prosper in that line, but the long-tried and true
friends of temperance have, they think, discovered
that there is but one way to reform the drunkard and

to deliver society from the evils of intemperance, and
that is by total abstinence on Paul's principle of self-
denial.

THE RIGHTS OF THE CHURCH.

MR. EDIToR,-I read your article on "The Church
and Churches " with much interest, but could not say
that I felt the question much clearer after reading it.
This whole question of the Church and Churches has
got so hopelessly mixed that it seems almost an im-
possibility to clear it of the complications which
greatly help to give plausibility to the pretensions of
a Church which claims to be the only visible Church,
carrying an unbroken history and organization from
the first century.

There are two or three questions which occur to
me to ask after reading your article, and I ask them
in all seriousness and earnestness. You say that no
branch of the visible Church, Pope nor Presbyter,
Council, Assembly, Synod nor Conference, can cut off
any faithful man or woman fron the Church univer-
sal. This, I think, is indisputable. But if so, has
any branch of the visible Church, acting in the name
of the Lord 7esus Christ, the only head of the
Church, the right to cut off any such faithful man or
woman fron itself f If so, who gave it the right ?
Certainly not the Lord Jesus Christ, if it be a faithful
man or woman who cannot be cut off from His mys-
tical body 1 and no Christian Church can dare to
derive the right from any other source.

Then again, has any branch of Christ's Church,
acting in the same holy name, the right to depose
from His ministry any man faithful to the great cen-
tral truths of the everlasting Gospel, because he may
not hold with a majority of the Church on some
theoretical points, on which it is conceded that Chris-
tians may disagree? If so, who gives it the right ?
Again, it nust be replied : Certainly not the Lord
Jesus Christ, who introduced no such tests as quali-
fications for His commission to "feed His sheep."
Churches have taken this right into their own hands,
and they have sinned grievously in so doing. We
can all see this when Roman Catholics have been
the offenders. But I believe that the deposing of
holy men like Campbell and Scott and Irving from
the ministry of the Presbyterian Church, were sins for
which that Church has been severely chastened-sins
that her best men have long sorrowfully acknowledged.

Then again, who gave a Church the right to im-
pose the acceptance of a long theological and philo-
sophical f>rmula before she permits a man to preach
the Gospel in Christ's name? Surely not the Lord
Jesus Christ, if the man be one whom He Himself
has called to that work. There is not in Scripture a
shade of foundation for making the acceptance of such
tests a sine qua non. Some one will cry, "Then
you leave the door open for all kinds of heresies to
creep into the Church." I reply in the first place :
Such formularies have not kept out heresies. They
were first adopted because of heretics, but the remedy
has certainly not been a success so far as the whole
Christian Church is concerned. It seems to me that
there is a better way. I am sure that Paul had con-
versed long and earnestly with Timothy, had in-
structed him carefully in sound doctrine, before he
appointed him to the office of a bishop and left him
in charge at Ephesus. But we can hardly suppose
his putting him to any formal tests. Let the minds
of young men be steeped as thoroughly as possible in
those views of divine truth, which the consenius of their
Church holds as " sound doctrine," and these, tojudge
from the Presbyterian preaching of our day, are not ab-
solutely indentical with the Westminster Confession.
Then let a brief summary be drawn up, and it might
be very brief, of the great cardinal truths in regard
to which the Church can admit noantagonistic teaching
on the part of those to whom she entrusts the feeding
of her-no, of Christ's-sheep. Let every minister
understand that antagonistic teaching would make it
necessary-not to depose him from the ministry, no
Church has a right to do that except for sin against
his office, but-to loose him from .his charge and to
make it impossible that, so teaching, he should be
inducted into another. Such, I think, would seem to
us the right and natural way if conventional usage had
not so engraven tic test idea into the ecclesiastical
mind. I-t would conserve the purity of teaching
without assuming a right Christ lias nlot given.

We need to go back to first principles. We wat
more living faith and less formality ; less ecclesiasti.
cism and more trusting to spiritual influence, and es-

pecially to the influence of the spirit of God. We are
dealing with matters on a higher level than acts of
Parliament or commercial contracts. Where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty ard a living
Church ; where it is not, the Church which keeps up
a semblance of life, supported by formularies, is sim-
ply dead, and neither tests nor discipline can quicken
it into life. LAICUs.

THE LEVITICAL LAW.

MR. EDITOR,-Some time ago I directed attention
to a certain portion of the Levitical law, bearing upon
the question of abstinence from the flesh of certain
kinds of animals as food. I observe in your last week's
issue, a correspondent alludes to that letter, taking
exception to the sentiments therein expressed. Your
correspondent says, that upon reading the letter he
could not help thinking of " Peter's vision," and I pre-
sume he means to advance that as evidence that all
animals are now clean and proper for the food of man.
Well now, your correspondent in quoting that
passage, bas only shewn his own shallowness and
want of penetration in understanding it, as he could
not have quoted a passage more strongly condemning
the very thing he wishes to maintain ; and if he would
read the chapter carefully he would:find that it bas no
reference to what we should eat, but, on the contrary,
refers to the reception of all kindreds, peoples and
tongues, within the pale of the Christian Church. On
the other hand, Peter's reply to the command to arise,
slay and eat, proves quite conclusively that he was a
strict observer of the Mosaical law. Moreover, it does
not follow, because men have acquired an appetite for
certain things, that therefore these things are either
wholesome or necessary, for we frequently hear men
extolling the virtues of almost anything, no matter
how repulsive it may be ; and notably, the very thing
your correspondent cites, namely, the baneful habit of
using tobacco. If we believe the Scriptures we must
admit that these laws were given in wisdom, and in
perfect accord with the moral and physical constitution
of our being, and therefore must be both binding and
permanent. If these laws were necessary for the
guidance of the people in Moses' day, they are equally
necessary for every son and daughter of Adam, so
long as the moral and physical condition of things
is the same. That which was morally good for the
Jew is also morally good for the Christian, and that
which was necessary for the physical good of the
people in the time of Moses is just as necessary for
the physical good of the people of the present day. I
cannot understand why both lay and clerical observe
part of the law and reject or disregard part. If your
correspondent or any one else can shew good reason
why, let them enlighten the public.

Sutton, March 2nd, 1881. A SUBSCRIBER.

ST. JOHN'S Presbyterian church, Hamilton, has
lately been repainted and redecorated, and is now de-
clared to be one of the prettiest churches in Hamilton.
There are three hundred children attending the Sab-
bath school. All the available seats in the church are
occupied. There are no pew rents, all the revenue
being derived from the free-will offerings of the peo-
ple. Evidently the friends there must "arise and
build."

A LARGE party of the young people of the Camp-
bellville congregation invaded the manse in Nassa- -
gaweya on the evening of Monday, the 7th inst., for
the purpose of giving an agreeable surprise to their
pastor, the Rev. H. H. McPherson. As soon as all
had assembled, Mr. James Menzies, on their behalf,
announced that they, together with older members ot'
the congregation, desired to express their gratitude to
their pastor for his labours among them, and especi-
ally for his efforts to improve the congregational sing-
ing, and accordingly procured a gold watch, which
they wished him to accept as a token of their esteeni
and gratitude. Mr. McPberson baving received the
watch, which was a very handsome one, with bis
initiais on the outside and an appropriate inscriptionl

*witbin, replied in a few words, stating bis surprise and
*gratification at being presented with such a very valu-
*able and beautiful gift, and adding that lie was
*specially gratified to believe that the gift was an ex-

pression of regard not simply for himself but for the
blessed Master, wbose servant be was for their sakeS.
After partaking of refreshiments and spending a very
pleasant evening, closed with devotional exercises, all
left the manse for their respective homes.
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%ASTDR AND PEOPLE#
TUER DEUlONIV' CLIAWE-A S 7'l Ti,-

MNTVl 0o; l'C7.

Mr. Clayion was tlae prapriettir of the " Lale," an
thase bygone tinys whcn public bouses wcrc calleti
tavcrns or Inn% listeai ai blts, anti wlien a tavera
wlîlîout a bar was seldaiui uti. lic secti bis
niany custoissers hiînîscîf, anti watts raie couascien-
tiausnt.ss afien witihlîeld "iinother glass" froaîî those
who lacitet self-control. Il was lais pritit ta serve
nioderatc tirinkers liu a genticiuîanly mainer, but no
driankarti sîtoulti ever disgrace lis baouse. Net a to-
tal abs"inser luiiîscf, lit ycî land suffuclent self-control
ta let i aftne beore ats cffects tuerie prceptubly seen
or (cli.

Hlm young wifc passesseti nîany oif the qîualifications
that wiuî for a landiady public faveur, lier bouse
was always ln ortier, ber table well supplueti, anti
while siuo was ever reatiy ta welcome guests in a way
that matie theni led i uonte, eacb ane saw that she
fit a special intcrest ira bsis wclfarc. rîunt was prob-
ably flot far fruit tht trutb, for lier karat, moîbcnly
beart had reoui even for a stranger.

Du..%fier a wbule a shadow seemeti ta haver over
tht lutherie pleasant resort. Mrs. Clayion's healîli
was f.iling. Quite oitta shse was obligeti ta keep ber
room tar a day or so; peaple weie nat reaily saitusiittd
wiib the caieless attentions of hireti belp. *I bey
misseti ber pleas.int face anti kindly ways as unaucli
perbaps as anything, but none woulti coînplain, for
bier couintenanct toid ton plaînly ni suffeéring. They
saiti the cane of a public-bouse was t00 inucts in adi.
tuon ta thai of ber yaung anti increasing iamily.

Mmr. Claytoaî cvideaîîly îbaught sca toa, for contrary
to bis own tastes anti the wisbes ai frientis, he
solti tht Eagie property, anti bought a iamma in a
tetireti, lanely section ai tht country. litre they
livet a very quiet lufe. MIrs. Clayton's bealth was me-
stareti, yet sise was ntver again lier former self.
There wâs ever a look ai satiness in ber tiark cyes, an
indel'unablt saînething about lier ihat reitndet ont cf
unset trouble, ai sarrow hidden, closcly guarieti,
yei msaking itseli fclt.

Anti there was a luititic trouble, a sk-eleton fruit
whicb ail, excepi bier busbanti, woulti have starteti
back aghast, arnazed. A brandy sling, taken ta aile-
viate temporamy pain, bacl rouseti tht tiemon, appetiîe,
wbosc presence lia-I hitheria been entirely uîusus.
pecteti, anti Mms. Clayton luati founti iîesclf unable ta
resus.. while temptatian was constauîuiy belote ber.
bshe bati msolved, pîoaniset, prayed, in a wiid, iaitb-
less, tespairing sort of way, but buman strcngth of
purpose was notbinq coinparett wiîh tht dcmon's
power, anti she faileti te lay baud viîlî saving faitli
saion tht ln6inite Ont wbo is îuîîgbty te save even
from sin. Tht appetite liat grown s'ronger anti
stronger still, she more helpless, more lbu.»iertss te
resist. Her tiays af iltness wcre uitnpîy tht resuit ai
undulging more freely than u&ual. Tht reinorse suc-
ceeding eacb terrible (ill really preyeti upon bier
strengtb mort thans any .)thcr cause.

WVhen Mr. Claytan propaîcti seiiing out, site graspeti
tht itica ai change as cagerly as the drowning nîigbt a
rapt tbrawn (rom tht short. At tht new hometlber
husband became hem keeper, watcbing lier closely,
geartiing every avenue ùy whîch she might. obtaan
that whicb was ruining ber, for ai limes appetite mas-
tereti reason, anti sise woulti have sacrificeti ber very
soul te gmatify tht all-absorbing passion.

Tht struggle was a long and terrible one, enting
not until;likc the dcmoniac ai ald, she sat at tht fias-
te: s ect, clatheti and ira bier rigbî nriit. A iew ycars
ai peace and comparative bappiness foliowcd, anti
then came the fulfilment of anticip.atet trouble-

Sin repenicd cf is forgiven, but in rnany cases its
cansequences test upon sman innocent beir, juil as
duseases or peculiar phases cf.tharactcr arc hantied
town from ont generation te anoiber. .It was sa ira
tiais case.

Durkng those.territlh daik year thre baby boys
and two little. girls bati been intrastcd ta Mrçs, Clay-

îons cre.Hary, the eldest, gmew ta manhoai .Pas-
stssing mariy fine, traits of character.. Gcncraus,
warm-hearted, intcllcctual, he wiaà a sgenerai a faveur
ite as bis rnother, Éaad. baer ina her.younsger da»t . He
becarne a, Cbris.iian, married,,and settuled tiown tu
iaruit lifc, wt o.visible .sÈàtio scst.ng ula. L'he f.ir
prospect afifutur usefuincis and plcasure. Whent bc

civil war bruita out hie veslintled te the icati for hetp
li n aIoved couintry's trne of neeci One, two, iirce
yeats aIn camp, hospital, andi faild, then home ngain ta
cnntent with ancthser (ce, the sane enemy his niother
land so long agos encountercd ; an enemy wlilch hand
been raued by stimulants tilied ta bring n chilleti.
wnundeti saldier bark ta consciouiness . anti nerve
hlm for at surgical aperation.

Il was pitiful tu witncss the por fellow's efforts ta
fret himtself. Soinetimies for inanths lie woulti bravely
resist temnafon, andi strong luopes would bc cher-
isheti conceraiing hM, then the dernan would drag
hhn down tigain ta the towest dettts of dtgiatiatton
anti follv. Andt so the ycars have gane, each one tell-
ing the same sac! story of broken promises, lenrs anti
prayers, sinnisig anti repcnting, oaver andi oaver, oht, sos
issany timnes.

Frank, the second boy, lives in one of our large
chates, lias prospereci accordang ta the world's judgment,
but bis wife sbritîks away front tains at times, anti the
chiltiren bide when tbey sec that papa bas one af bis
terrible heati-aches. P'our littie ones, they %î'all Ican
the said tassih only leu soon.

U>pan Jinînîle the fond Iopats afiniatier and mother
wete centreti. Iloyhoatt was fuit ai ptorntse, oniy
tliere was a strong inclination ta stck ninusenuent
away (rom homei, cspecially evenings3, .ýàd the coin-
p.inions lFe fotind lotinging about stores anti fhloans
rat tht neighbouring, village twere nir help ta faim. le-
fore manshooti wai reachti the denion bnci him bounti,
anti the sorrowimg parents founci that il wns bcyonti
thtir pnwcr ta rcscue or reclairni film. A fcw more
ycars antd bath were at rest, hurritti away (rant eartli
by sorrow anti reniorse.

Arnong Jîmrnie's conipanions was Archie Gray, a
bantionie, nianly fcllow, just the ane ta win a young
gitVs het, and lie ditt %vin Mnry Ctaytun's, but so
long as hie indulgeti in the use ai what was ruin-
t; her brothers she firiy refuseti ta become his
wire.

W~hile matters wcrt thus nt a stantistili a tenîper-
ance socîety %vas organizeti i tht village, anti Archie
and Jimmie were the first to take tht pletige. Fron
a distant State came the gla t idings thsat Harry, leu
hand joincti tht grand armny af total abstainers.

A %vitole ycar Mary waited before giving herseif ta
Archic, for st wanted ta bie sure that bis reforanation
was thoroîagh. Tlien hc plcaded so earnestly that sIte
venittied ta trust bita, ivent ta a new homne, was very
happy for a few short rnonths, anti then ber brigbî
bopes were tutieiy blasteti, ber taitla in mian shattered,
anti rany a time since thens she bas feareti ta stay
rlane îvîîb tht mnan who hand promiseti ta lave anti
pre.ect lber.

Neffie, the younger sister, cornes ta lier ai limes,
heartsicc, fuîl of trouble, for jimmie, tue, bas broken
bis pîctige, but so itemn, sa Lu ave in spite of it ail, liant
Archit fears lier, -anti Mary fées safe under ber pro-
tcction. Poor Neilie says, -The Clayton faifly are
curseti.» She will trust no man for fearocf is becomn-
ing a diunkard,so shegats on lier way alone, ketping
untier lack anad key, as it were, a heart cao warrn antI
impulsive ta submnit passively.

Andi now tiete cornes a gleamn af hope ta the sor-
rowang cnses ; anothertictcrminedi effort is heing made
ta rcscue the lallen :ani wc boite, pray. anti trust
tbat Archie Gray anti the Clayton boys may be te-
claiîned, saved this timte, washed in tht blooti cf the
Lamb.

Butt, mothers, shahl this sati story be unheeded ?
You may nlot be tempteti as MIrs. CILayton %vis, )OU

might saut fait as site titi if you were, but tbcre are cîbers
who are tempted who do fall. For their sakes will
you nlot by word and detti cast your influence ait tht
sale side?

Anti yau who arrayeti yourselves ira optn warfare
against tht tiemon, will you flot llght a litie mare
resolutcly for tht sake cf sutfcring wives, anothers, anti
little ones, scattereti ail caver ihis (air landi cf ours?

WVill you flot deal lovingly ivith tht erring, because
ycu know that ina many cases they are bowiuig beneath
the weightoaian inheriteticurse 2 Watt>ou not point
them tu the Ont v. ho alte li power ta cleanse fruit
ait sin?

Temperance socicties arc doing a noble work.
Tht pledg#. as samtewbat ai a safejiaard, but only an
tht strc,d& i tbc." Mmgbty tasave as absolute safety.
lie sôivs, "Corne, 1 witl love you freely. 1i mît
stuengthen, yea, 1 wili uphold thee with the right
hiud of My uiUeoscs"CkcÀc tly.

TUE ~itEriNtiVU OF TUE f IUID tARI'.N.

WVc have ta incîuire iat the nmeaning af the word
Ayran ; anti thîs Is net a duficuli maucer, or ont about
whicb îbert ls tnucb question. ln Sanscrit the word
arya, wilh a short initial a, Is aipplatti ta cultivators af
lte sal, anti It would seena ta be connecteti etyuîîolo-
gically with the Latin etrate anti.I orchauc Er.glisb
tar, "ta plaugb." Asmanawba baidrtsen te nnaricual-
tisrai stage of civilization, the Aryans nuiglt, no doutai,
fairly contrast ibenaselves wltb tlir nomatiic Turnta-
Ian nclghbours who- as 1Ilaïcsa Tartan, anti Turkts-
have -at different liants distiarbeti the Indue Etaropean
worltl. Buat for the real sourL. aio the word, as ap-
plicti ta tht race, wetaitast look fuiniser. Tis %word

aa,"a cîtîtivâtor ai thc sou," came naturally
enotigh In Sanscrit teattna a hintaselaaldcr or landi.
owncr, anti lience it is not strange tuai we fanci it
recurrlng, with a long initial a, as &an adjective,
aicaniing "noble" or "cf gooti fainialy." As a na-
tionnal ippellative, whether an Sanscrit or Zendi, tbis
initial a la always long, andi there can be no cloubit
tiant the Aryans gave themnsclves ibas titie as being tht
noble, aristocratir, or ruling race, in contradistînctian
ta the aboriginal races which tliey brought mbt servi-
tude. In titis scaite of noble. the worti frequently
occurs in the composition ai Persian proper naines,
such as Ariosbarzanes, Ariaraunnes, anti Ariétrathes;
juil as ina aId Englisb wcbave the equavalent word li,
or noble, in suucb naines as Ethelwoli anti Ethelred.
As an ethnic namne, thercfore, the word Aryan stems
ta have b s'.ge ai patriaîic or clanisb self- sataisictuon
about IL Blut we shahl fant, 1 tbank, thant sud i a
shade of menaing bas been moretihan jusafueti by Isis.
tory ; for we have now reacueti a point wlierc e may
profutably enlarge tht scope cf orar discussion, anti
shcw how tht ltim Aryan as praperly applicable, not
mecrely aver an Indo-Pecrsian, but oves- an Indo-
Europcan area, comprehentiing tht most dominant
races known ta history -tht Grecks anti Romans,
Slavs anti Teutons, %villh the highly comp3site Englisb,
wbose language anti civilization are nuw spreading
thtmselves with unexamipleti rapitiity over ait te
hitherto unoccupieti rcgioais ai thet aîtia, whicb the
V'endidati titi not came or did not.know how ta specaiy.
-Férar.y Atlanic.

I>ETY 4NZ>V 4iIORALUTY.

Picly ant i one!ty ate noi colisplemntis of encch
other. Mitere ire -many men who are devoietily, even
fanatically, piaus, who are great rascals. It is usual
te say liant suci no anc i a hypocrite- but he is saot
neccssanily so. lie rnay bc perfectly siaicere iii lais
devntions, even *i accordancc îvith the ferrais ai truc
religion, anti )et be altnast totally tcfiient in tht
stase af moral obligation. Trhe great law af Chris-
tianity reqiaires absorbirig love ai GotI, that is, pieîy;
anti the love ai aur neigliborar equal ta tht love ai
self, that is rîoraaty. One miay bc a moral main, and
yet flot bt a Chriïtian; anti ecîîaly is il truc that
he may be a 1)1005 nins andi yLIait,%v bc a Clitis-
lian. Tht Christian loves Goti anti loves liai neigh-
bour. To Goti lie rentIers mcvecrcc anti grati-
tude, anti ta nian lie rentiers justicc anti benevo-
lence. Tht finger af scora is pointeti at some
pioui men who wrong thecir '-cighbours', anti Chris-
hians are toIt-" ýTherc is a specinien ai Your piety"
"But,»l we ceply, "lie is not a specianen ai aur nmoral-
ity."1 He is flot a sound Christian-lie is a religiauis
cripple, parai> zeti an ane sie. If you want ta dcal
honestly by us, take one cf the vair maioriîy cf our
churcli-menibersip-mea who revercaîce, God anti
help their nighbours-and jutige of Chiianiy by
theni, by mca and wamcn wbo are in sc>uatl, hcaltby
Christian condition. Don't bring out a religious par-
alytic, anid paint tza him as a specimen Christian.
To do se is ta lie.-In/rrior.

Tiin centenary ai tht missioîîary, Henry 'Martyns,
was celebratcd at Truro, bis native town, Fcb. 17th.

IF worSt sbould corne ta worst, tht Crown Prince
ai Germany coulti suppirt b*mself antI family ba> bis
skill as a turner , bis oltiest son bas aise a gooti trade.
It is a good mule of that royal fanîily tiant every prince
shauld tearn sonne useful trade.

A CutRISI IA', village bas been (untie inar tht hacart
of the slave distract near Lake N yassit, Central Afica.
Eîght new Englisb "-iissionamîc> juanct Basbopbiece
an tiat country last y=a, seven cf thtmi being. Oxford
anti Cambridige graduatms
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IlTHfE RIGIITS 0F TIlE CIWURCII.'

W E have very great respect for aur correspondecnt
IlL2icu, but yet we must say thzt the contiu.

nîcation on the I Rights ai the Church," whlch wili be
taunt iIn another calumn, docs flot cati for, indeeti,
data not admit af, any very special or very Iengthcned
axrswer. Argument, in it, there is none. fi la simply
madie up of assertions, andi endis in begging the whale
question at issue, white, ai the samne turne9 conccding
ail that any Church can reasonabiy demand. WVe are
asked if any Cburch has a uught to Il cast out" Ilny
faithful" mari or wamin. \Ve should hope that no

Church wili ever attempt ta cast out Io that % hich is
invisible" any ane wham ut àd:eves ta bc "I aithiul."1
WVith is own individual section ai the Church it may
be difféent. It may be wrang In ils conviction thai
certain persans ape I unfaithiul,"1 andi may by-and.by
suftr for its mistake, but what c3fl it do ? WVhat can
ILaicus " suggest that i shaulti do, but aci upon its

cleai convictions ai truth andi duty. "Laicus» waulti
have a "lbni sutmmary " cmbotiying whiat are thought
ta be the Ilcardinal trutbs in regard ta which the
Church can admit na antagonistic îe.xchings," anti
wauld justufy the Church in Illoosing the indtviduu:l
<ram bus chargc," andi in Ilpreveating hami gettiag an-
ather one," who niight repudiate some afibis sum-mary. Wittl aur correspondent say in what respect
ail this difiers Ilin principie" I rom the~ " test adea" s0
strangly denounceti, andi from the Ilcasting out" 50

strongly condemned? WVull 'Laicus"affirm that there
can bceo fia iuhful"' one, Il aithful," we nin, in the
aye af the Master, thaugh flot recognized even by the
mos: spiritual andi devout afi Has servants, who might
flot be able ta adopi evcry item ai the I "bni sumit
mary," whîch ta "Laucus"wouLtbe the very .rummur
bonuei af simplicity anti truth ? It is, an short, with
IlLatcus," as it moust bc with every intelligent persan, a
question ai degree, flot ai principle, at ahl, tlt we
came ta the delightiully simple and suggestive "ltest "
ai the " Bystander,» that every one should promise
not to tel1 lui when he speaks oi anything un the hea-
yens above, or c•ui the carth beneath, or un the waters
under the earth, though cuen ther. there wcuid be a
"ltest" aio a certain sort. The Church andi the church-
men that are wuse and truc and spiritual and Christ-
like, wilt bc very chary about sitting in judgmenî
on the Christian character af individuals, or about
pronouncang analhema upon them, their doings anti
their opinions. Evert in puttinj, such out ai their fél-
lowship, they do flot necessarily and in ait cases de-
claie these excisad onles ta be Ilchuidren af the dcvii
and enemies af ait nigbteausness." They simply de-
claie that their vicws ai divine îruth and duîy are so
divergent front those ai ibis particular Church argani-
tation, thai they can nu longer walk together, as thase
wha are agreeti, $0 uhat therefwre it wouid be better,
for individual carnfort anti for the adivancement ai the
cause af Christ rr IIhumanity," as the case niay be,
that they shoulti separate, andi that cach party, accar-
ding ta its lighî, should try ta do ail the goond possible
in thtcircumstances. Daci "Liicus" abject tathis?
Vould Il L-iicus,"at a certain stage, not insist upon this ?

If so, wbere is the difference i orinciple between
what we insist upan, and what Il Laicuus" would not
only allow, but stoutly con tend for as indispensable?
The lengtu and complicaîedness af creeds have really
notbing ta do witb the question ait issue. Ail these
are maîters ai detail, ta bc setîleti by individuals fixing
tapon the separate points ta whicb tbey abject, and by
averlures, arguments, motions and modifications, îry-
ing ta get the objectionable ficatures eliminateti, and
tht "ltest,» flot abolisheti, but made what it is thought
it aughita be. It may be very wra ng, for instanceta
believe in the inspiration af the Sciptures, the divin-
ity of Christ, the auoning efficacy af His deatu, or the

- r -

sure anid ceitain hope of a blesseti reaurrection, etc.
Man> people say that li la, anti protes% that hI ha very
sîraît-lacedti l Insist upon such thîngs as iuudispen.
sable ta feilowslpi anti chunch ro-operation. WVould
IlLaicus Il atiopi such a protest, or an tht other
hanti, insîst that thest were antaeg the Ilfoonda-
mentais Il? If tht latter, la thai nul setting uap
a -'test"k? Anti, fl dolng se, net quite passible
anti quite praper, wlîhcut harshiy, anti witb offensive
I'Iuarisaumm, "ljudglng " anti denaunclng as Ilunfaith,
fui, ' l"ungotily," "IunhoIy » andi "lprofane," aIl who
in aganiacti serlousntas aa net bu able ta
swalaw tht whale ci tbat "ltest" »s in~ Me sij
in wAic I "Lalcua"I ivvderitandt i There are
plenty of Episcopatians, I3aptists, Mietbodisîs, Congre-
gationailsts, etc., whom IlLaicus 0 anti evii> sensible
spiritualîy-iîlntied l'resbyterlan recognize as Ilfaliblul
andi truc," but it data net foîîow that they shouit be
admitteti ta tht ieliowship of tht Presbyterian Chuîch,
with fulIl permission ta air ail their hobbies anti give
vent ta ail their antipathies, without "let or hîntirance."
Thetimre ntay conte for that, but ail are agreeti that It
bas net came yet, ant Iat I wou'd fnit bc for "c diii-
fication"I thai aucti au amaig %m mton shouiti bc tricti,
tilt very important "modificatimns I have taken place
"lail round." How the constnsiir ai tht Church as ta
whaî la heltito be "sountidocitn,'is lo be ascertained,
excetti fain wbaî tht Cbarch itsel deiiberuîely de-
clares, we acknowiedge ia bc a sarncthing we cannai
make eut, anti in what respects the "' l>rsbytenian
preaching af aur day Il differs frein what la taught in
the Il Westminster Confession of F.titb,» is also a some-
tbing which la us appears at once, mysîcnialus anti
inexplicable. Na>', if such Is the fact, "transparent
honesty"I ini some quartcrs must bc grievously ai
fauli. Il is net "'-t six ytars since the last union lu
tht Presbyter' «iu Chu rch of Canada toak place.
lionestly, earnetîy, prayenîuîîy, anti intelligently,
every clause af that Confession was, previous ta thai
union, gant aver, andi witt certain formally staieti ex-
ceptions, adopteti by ever>' individuat who went miat
that union, as bis own. Those who bave since ben
atimitted ta the minisir>' af that Church, have matie
the" "me confession anti profession!" WVas ail ibis
dont lîonesily, or as a mcre farce? If tht former,
then why shouiti utt tht "Iltesbyttran preaching ai
aur day » be in accordance witb tht oni>' autharita-
tive conser-sus ai "sounti doctrine," which tht Cana-
dian Church bas ever given forth, andi wbich tvery
individual min ister of thai Cburcb bas, within tht last
six years, dc'liberattly anti formaîly, witb ail freedoni,
wiîb ail inteiligence, anti, it is to be presumeti, with ail
hanesty, adopteti as bis awn? If there is anotber
"consensus " in which it is tiesirabie that tht
"mints ai young men"» shaulti be "lsteepei,»1 anti if
"Laicus"I knows ai any Ilother"» in which with same

of the candidates foi the Ptesbyterian minisîîy such
a "lsleeping Ilprocess is going an, no tume ahoulti be
lait in letng ail knawr whaî that new Ilconsenssus of
doctrine" is, anti how ail mintis cas be most effectu-
atty Ilsteepet Il in it, for tht interests ai iruth, honour,
bonesi>' anti Christ, are evidently to a ver>' great de-
grec invoiveti ina the issue.

TUfE SOUTH A FRICAN BOERS.

W E arc astonisheti ait the amaunt of synipathy anti
suppr.rt wbicb the Transvaal Boers are receiv-

ing flot only in their prescrit struggîe witb tht Eng-
lisb, butin reicrence la tht whahe course wbich they
andi their lathers bave pursutd for tht lait îwo
buntiret years. They are representd, anti by ibose
wba proiess ta know, to have been aIl along tht most
milti mannereti and devoutly Christian ment that
coulti possibiy be imagineti; tht gret uphoidens of
civil anti icligiaus liberty-the worthy descendants ai
Huguenots antIl "Sta 11mggans; I anti tht devout anti
resolute comptera of those who sought Il ai"r for
"lfreedom in warsbip Got.' Anyxhing mort unlike
tht actual facis than ibis coulti flot weil be imagineti.
WVhat tht Dutch were whtn they firsi setîleti in Scuth
Ainica we shal flot say. It is ver>' Iikely tht>' were
sturi>, stoliti anti ireedom.loving ecough. Tht>'came
in mtely encugh, anti haambly sueti for grants ofiland
from thi; people the>' faunti therc, perbaps even pro-
fesseti ta purchase with ail hanes>' what ihey occu-
pied. But il was tant long beiore the course of op-
pression, violence, anti wrong, whlch in ont shape ar
anoîher bas been cantinued t ibis day, was entereti
upon, anti tht robbcry of the weak, with the ensiave-.
ment of the ignorant andi barbarous, were proceeded

witlî, In a me.nrer andi ta an extent whith wîiI malte
the bittioy of South Affita, vihen il clints ta be bon.
estîy written, ane cf tht mosi sadtdenîng and dis.
gracetal whîch tan b. faunti, net even exclIpting ih.it
ai the .reatment ai the North Anierican Indians by
the Un.îed Stateia, turing what bar nat inapprapri-
ately been sme dime ago calied "lA Ceniury of
sh.,,ne.0

Durlng the Dulch ruit in South Africa the enslave
ment ai the native races was iully establiaheti, the
landis cf these appropniateti, thesr cattle seizeti, thest
villages burned, their wamen autu-aged, tht bîtterest
celour prejuice chenlmbed, anti the capriclous ruit of
the cîrong, as fair as these Infenlor races were con-
cerneti, recogniteti as a law ai anre af nature andi ai
God. Whtn the Etuglisti taok po!session ai the
Cape as a matter ci' pollcy andi accartiing ta the or.
dlna:y usages and rights of war, during the lité.
and-death Napolecot sîrtuggle, thty natutally ftil
heirs ta the icutis whicb the âges ai D;jtch appres.
tian had engendereti, andti i l not surpuising that the
Eng'Ush sctiers were eaaily inoculated wlth tht pre
vaillng spirit, anti taok ta the oppreslng, spoiling andi
enslaving of tht natives, as ifIl ta tht nianner born.1
The Hottentots hati by tbis trne been utterly crusheti,
despaiîed anti ensiaveti, as well aa same cither iteble
races, and tht devouring land lever hati carrieti the
Boers iorwait in their course ai landi andi cattie steal
lng titi they were iaced by the waîlike andi prouti
Kauflurs. How the sanie course was purrucd with
these cveryone knawy. The Colonista rather luketi
such collisions, for îhcty hati tht Brnitish power ta back
them. anti a war with the natives brought BlJs golti
inta tht country along with Brnitish salduers, and matie
tratie br-.sk, as well as secuared, when peace came ta
be establishbet, a large iliçt of new teititory, ini whith
thbelle believers in nunibes ane caulti extenti their faimo-
ing aperationa, bave more slaves, anti make mare
tnoney bypossessing. ý;re numeraus herds anti flocke.
Then came tht sîîuggle againsi slavery in Bittn anud
so far in South Aiia WVho were tht bliterest appo
fienta af the ver>' name cf freedom and enuancipatuon
ta the oppresseti in South Ainic? Who persecuteti
sucb men as thetâlte Dr. Philip with the keenest
hatred for ibeir anti- slavery notions? WVhoclungt ta
the itiea that tht>' suffereti tht mast grievaus wîong
when their bond thraill wert emanciuated in 1834t
Tht Dutch Botrs ai those tiays who have wanthy suc-
cessors In their sans anti grantisons cf ta-day. Not
even in tht Southerut States in slavery", palmiest da) s
was tht colour hatreti atranger than il was in South
Afnica. Anti so far it la tht saine atili. Why dud
those Bloers wish ta " tvek"I actims the bouindary of
the colon>' in '34 andi '36 ? Simp>' thai they might
oppress with greater freedoni, anti enslave the natives
wihout being calieti ta accouni. That îhey were
energetic, pattent, brave andi persevexing, may bc
granteti, but the>' have always acteti andi are now act-
ing on tht principle that tht natives, wbether Kaffars,
Bechuanas, or Zulus, have no possible right *hich
white meni are bounti ta respect, if iheir caprice or
their suppaseti sel-interest lents them ta set these ai
naught. That they have pluntiered anti slaughtered
the natives, whose country' tht>' seizeti b>' the law of
tht sîrongest, wili net be denieti by anyone ini the
slightut acquaintetiwith theirhbutor>'. Tht aid 'coun-
manda' bas always been kept up anti put in requi-
sition whenever it was uhoughî necessa-y. Anti what
waa thetIcommando I? A Ber gai a caw or acaii
stolen WVhaîtiben? Search for it? Not ati i e
sent round ta ail bis neighbours ta meet ai a certain
place and day for a m4cid-armed, anti waîh so many
days' provisions. Then came tht aid border foray.
Villages wexe burneti; nativets, wbu tesisted, shat;
catie gatbereti in, as well as women anti chiltiren;
and then in due lime the spais were divideti amoaig
tht raiders. hti 'be saidthai these wcmen antichut.
tin weîe net rut tip ta auctuon; ntuher ere tht caîtte.
Tbey were simply cotmnteti out on a certain agreeti.
upon plan aanong the conquerors. This was calleti
proper revenge, tht gospel ai vigaur, for tht loss cf the
caw! Dad tht>' teach theur bond ibrails anything of
religicus truth ? Tht reatiers cf Mdfftî's Missionary
Enterprises will remember with what a roar afimd,.:.
nation anti cantempt the Duîch Bouer cricti out when
tht missionar>' praposeti ta bave bis slaves in ta farn.
il>' warsip-', Preach ta Hottentots 1 Go ta the
mouintains anti preach ta the baboons i Cali in my
dogs anti preach ta thcm 1 Anti so i bas gant on
ever since. WVho have been tht greatest enemies ta
the rolssioamnes tbat were sent by the Londion and
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ather missionary s3cietes to the Ilechtianas of thse
Orange Sovereigraty, tht Transvaal andi etsewbere?
Tkua ane meek mannered Boers, who arte sait! to be
possessed cf al the vittues. Dy thetîreaty with the
English, *lhen the intiepentience ai the irransvaal wm
recognised 4,and, lie it remnarket, ibis was dont only an
ano af those ";%nt.huitnntairian" lits that somtitimes
came over tht Btritish), it Bloers wtte bounti ta have
no siavery wlthmin their bottiers ln any <crin whatever,
anti the Blritish on the oiller hanti bount hemselves
ta r .',w no ont la seli powtier or t*qearms toi the a-
n (.*~S. Indcd, Ir th:s lait arrangement hati
not been matie, tht Boaers ai the Transvaal would
long ere tbis have ceaseti ta exii. Diti thesie
Bloers observe tat treaty t Why, the ink wiîh
whiai i was wrltten was scarcely dry when îhey
were at Ilacir aId pranka ai commandos wlth ai whirh
that implies. They kiltetitht faîhers, antithen they-
ensiaveti? Oh, dear not t hey oniy-O«apprenticed» the
chiltenantilthtwamen I Agaînsi these proceedlngs
the London Society nitslonaries, samewhere about
1852 tir 1853, pratesteti, in a metiotial ltu the IBoer
Government-as înildly,almost abjectly,wrltten,as iis
possible to conceivc-with what sesuit? These mcin,
among whom wits tht Rcv. WValter Inglis, now ai Ayr,
lin ibis P>ravince, were tricti for high treason I andi
woild have been senter.cedla o hanged, but as they
were Blritish subjects they were simply labanlshed tht
coun!ry,« Iheir houses belng carfiscated witbout ire.
mufieratlon,*ant hem-,elvcs marcheti tu tht (rontier
untier a slrong burgher guard wlîhouî being allowed
once ta speak ta tht natives or tu take ane flature
(rom tht homes they hati built with their ami money.
Frait that day ta this not an English mlssianary Ia
the natives has been allowed withiai the bardersaofthe
Transvaal, anti no miunister cf religion cf any kinti ex-
cept the Germais anti tht Duîch Reformeti, whc labour
cxclusivcly among the Bloers, andti Iillht natives grcw
up as, ai course, accartiing tu gooti Boer doctrine, they
ought, an a par wiîh, anti as ignorant as, their dags.

Not only sa, they have hated anti suspecteti tht
missianatits ta the natives ai other quartersi, vils a
bitter, unting hatreti, anti for tht sane reason. Their
tieeds have been evil, andi they have leareti the light
on that accoutit, anti the testimony af dispassionate
witnesses whc would expose their vllWany. Just Jet
us taite ait randiom an extract (rani IlEvangelical
Christendomn I date Oct. a st, a 859, which hap-pens
ta lie belore us. ln its notes an South Africa giving
tht cuirent ncws oi tht montis, we finti the foHIowin,,
.!'iich we give in fll as a specimen brick:

Il Ve regret tisat the Infiormation <ratn Southera Africa là
not aisc cheering acharacter. The venerable Mloffait,who
may well be regardei as the apostie af the lateilor telbes,
has beets subjecteti ta annoyance, andi no amaîl amolant ai
perseciation, finira the Bloers ci the Transaal Repiablic.
our reatiers arc oficourse aware that some ai the inalcantent
Boers in the coiony were allowed, soame lime ago. ta forin
tl'eanelves into an independent setulement. coaîlauing la
amniy with the authorities ai the colony. A treaty vasfc.e
bctsaeen the two parlte, one ai the stipulations af which -.as
that no Englishmin should supply the native tsibes with
Cunpoi-der. Tht Boers accuse Mc. Mifatt, whoae presence
mn their neaghborathood, there la tesson ta betieve, la a check
on Itcir cippression of ite natives, with a violation ai tbis
teaiy, bys acîaaptitiouis aie, ta the nasives, cf gunpowder.
~V ed hay say that there la flot one word ai taîath in

the accusation; hiut il serveci as a pretext for theas ta en-
deavour taoe :i Mr. M1offtt-by violence, if fia ather
course vouliddo-a6'rmtheirneig:hbaurhoad. 'aVe rejoiceto
say that Sar George Giry, Ihle Governor ai the Cape. on
beimg 11ppel ta, at once interfereti for his protection, and
tte ma'lvin desîgas ai the Bot have, for thse pieuai, at
icast, biecs wholly truatrateti."

Tht short anti tise long cf it is, these Boers are very
poor subjects on visici ta expenti a great aminof c
schaal-boy declaniation, or maudlin syanpathy and
imbecility about 'aire mes battliaag for their iis,"
anti sa forth. Gad forbaid that we ahould apologise
for or defenti ail Ihat thte British have dont andi are
ting sa Souath Africa. riseir record in, tisat Uand bas
been hke th2t; ai their predecessors, tco muncs one of
spoliation andi b!:,odshcd, ta wiic, hcweveri they
have ýetn chiefly urgeti on by these very Dutchanen
or their relatives, anti tht assimilated Engliàh
settlers But lin tbis pour sufféring venid there are
plenîy upoas whom the supetfluous tears andi ectacies
af the excitabl, and sympathetic may mucis more de-
secvetily be expeadeti than tapon tisese Boas of the
lrrnvaal, or the visole ai thear Sauth Africain kitS

andi ki.
Thet ruth wiUl corne out gradualUy but sua.1y in

spite cf ail tht endecavours ci tht oppressors ta coZ.zr
up their t.racks andi togetstilieti, heartlessiifraimrs
--inswsnciively as these too oftea are las love vuSh "1a

paupeî of vigaur," anti greal bellevers In *hat they
cat about, «I'the survîval ofithe fittest ' ta make the
verse lock bite the better cause. Ail ibis autcry
about liberty ana Ilmodern William WVallar.es' andi
IlWilllni Tell»," wltis tht usual accampaniments cf
veîy pa, iful, though thaught te lac very fiait, writlng,
wili only bring the cîher side ai tht question int
more promintnt relief, anti by andat by nike increasit'g
niambers sympathise walS tht mourniol aspiration ai
the aId iahît Kailir Chtei, Maçumo . " Oh, that 1 r(uîd
%tulte é& book, that 1 îîghî tell the wcongs ai my
country 1"

TUE HOME etISSIOV FfjA'D.
Mit. EDilaomt-In vlew ai the meeting ai the Homte

Mission Commite on Tuesday next, tht 2911 it.,
wuli you allow ame once more la urge on my brcîhren
the necessity ai having thear contributions forwardeti
by that date. Tht auîiook is bar (rani cncouriging-
oaaly $22,aoo sa far lu thetterasury, vihile ta mccl aur
engagements beîween $35,ooo anti $.000o si required.

Tht minutes of tht hl anitoba Presbytery, pubimîheti
in lait weekls paper, shew tht clamant demantis for
atitional missabarires an tht North-Waest ; but uan-
lets tht Committet are put in poss.assion cf the antans,
they cannai senti a sangle atitional labourer.

Branford, Ifarc/m z,:!, i&.r. %I mi. CociRAziE.

A4 JVAA'RNING ZIN BOIVitANILLE.

MR- EnaToR, -Vaur reatiers will ho pleaseti ta hear
that a abower af blessing is tiescentiing upon St.
lPaulls Churcb, Doiovnanville. Hoping anti secking
for tbis, Rev. Mr. Little araid bis eiders began spdcial
services tbcee weeks aga, andi, wiîhci a ther aid than
vas founti within tiseir own Presbytery, a mavement of
grawing power bas been tht resu't. 1Ilany ai tht
anembers ai tht Cburch are carnestly co.operaling ini
tht marning prayer *meeting, anti tht inquiry meet-
ings, w'aich bave been recently introduceti anti faunti
of great value. God's Spirit very manufcstly rests upon
tht meetings. His people arc grcatly cefresheti.
Ont lady, anti she is only a sample ai many, says," I
amn enjoying a continuai teast. My soul is lieti, anti
ovcrflows, with tht lave ai Goti." Anxious sauts ai l
ages are ta ho met with, anti nany are titertaining a
new founti hope in Christ Tht work amorig

TUE YOUNG

is the mail intercstitng anti delîghful feature cf ai.
A growing bandi of ha;py chiltiren af Jesus are nagistly
seen intht met gs, aita rejaîcing avec aditions ta
their numbers i.r whom tbey have prayeti anti la-
boureti. Tht boys, ai thiscr own accord, began a
meeting for prayer anti personal effort among thear
companions, anti nov, joanet i vth their sisters, tiscy
are meeting in tacS ctbcr's homes, ta the great joy af
tisear parents anti Sabbath scisool teachers anti frientis,
vue bave (aith(ully laboureti for their spiritual wel.
fare, anti are nov receiving their rcwarti. It is ever
tins; anti thase who know what kirit of influences
have prevaileti in many af tht homes af this place
witl not ho surpriseti ta hear af tht result-, nov
ceached, anti wM~ enîcrtain gooti hope ai their per-
manence. WVALTER Ml. ROGER.

Marck zotA, Sz.

STUDENTS' MISS. SOCIETY 0F THlE PRES-
BY'?ERIAN COI.LEGE, MONTREAL.

Ont of tht most intccestaag anti entisusiastic mecet-
ings of tiss Society vas belt in lect.are room NO. 3,
on Friday eveniag, March i8tis. Alter devotional
exercises, thet minutes ci tht lait regular meeting
wt.e, i,iad, receiveti anti adopteti.

Tu course af lectures naw beung tielivereti in ali
of lise Society Sas praveti su successiul-thanks ta
our Presisytertan ftientis in Manîceal-that i waà tht
treasures pl.asing duty ta state tisai tht Society was
nov out cf tiebt.

An anteresting accaunt cf iareigit mission work,
curied on sa variaus parts cf tht vorîid, vas reati by
a member of tht News C'imaaittee.

Fuather communications from, Manitcba witte read,
asking thse Society to take up Cypreis River district
turing thse comning surmer. This district lits about
zoo miles south-west af WVinnipeg. Frai, tise let-
tersread, it vit apparenat to ait tisai tht wants of
titis fieldi are vMr urgent Altisaugi tsere is a large
sumber of setilers aIreudy in tise district, as yeî no
01k bas been sent ta give thein tht privileges of tht
Gospel wbicb they s0 rarnestly desire. Another

t-ommuniu1mîun *,as tead, as .ng Ille àuiey In senti
a miislnary ta Riviere du Loup. Alier due delibta-
tion the meeting de,ded tu senti Xr. 1) M, Kay te
C> press Riter distrit. Manitoba , Mr. I. L.arublc Io
Mal.is.iwtipi, Coaticouke anal Rt hb>, Qàeiet. , Mr.
à 1. K. Shearer ta R.vieit du Laitip, Qbe-

On motion ta adjourn, the meeting dlosed with
prayer. W. Hf. GErD)IES, lirc..Sec.

WVE (111 attention to the adv'ertiserrett in another
columnl oi the 1photogi .%ph ai the Ra kes statue. Those
who woulti like sîtch a miemarial ai the litier ai Sab.
bath schaols wili finti that the phato in qucition is a
good ane.

IN reference Ia the notice af Mfr. Ilitb!ado's dona.
tion ta thr Hume Mission Fund, which appeared in
aur issue ai March 4th, it is right ta say that $Sa af
that surn were renaitteti froin H-alifax beca-e the mid-
die af January, andi $ica an the first day of Fcbruary.
lie has since sent $75 ta tile Fund, part oi the pro.
ceeds ai bis lectures on the North-West Territarits.

W'E notice with regret the death af M.ijor Cham.
bers, ai E.ut Ixiard, an eider ai the Prtesbyterian
Church, andi the tespected taither af twa ai tlle mi.
sionarcez staimaneti at Erzraum, Eastern Turkey.
MIr. Chambers was very inuch esteemeti by nil wha
knew him, as in honourable man, a kind, stedfast
lriend, agood citizen, anti a dcvout Christian. Hîs
luneral sermon was pseacheti by the Rev. Dr. Bel), of
WVaIkerton, wha wvas long his pastar, andi front ini.
mate ptrsonal knawledge cauid weil îestify ta the ex-
cellences ai s3 departeti irarid.

W£E fard the iollowing in a laie issue ai the flrack.
ville "aRecarder:» II Rev. 1.). McGilliv~ray, in closing
hits services as pastor ai St. John's Church here,
preacheti last Sabbath marnîng framn Ieut. iv. 32, a
remarkably clear and farcable discaurse, reviewirg
the labours andi the resuIl af its pastorale ai nearly
fourteen years. The sermon shewed deep and cale-
fuI thought, andi was listencd ta thraughout wth
marked attention and inturest by the large and intelli-
gent cangregation prescrit. In the evening the ser-
mon was iram 1 Tirai vi. 12. The church was crawded
ta uveiflowung, mary beang present framn other con-
gregations. The discourse timsplayed ta fine -dvan-
rage the preacher'b usual vigaur ai thaught and m-
pressave style ai delivcry. He bccame pastar here
immedîaîely an leaving callege, and duraig the perioti
ai his labours here there have been large expenditures
in impraving the church edifice and a large increase
in the church's mernbershap. He leaves llrockville
flot aniy with the respect anti affection ai bis awn
people, but with thc confidence anti esteem ai the
cammunity at large. He bas accepteti a unanimaus
call fri St. James' Church, Landon, Ont., anc ai thie
chie! cihies af the Dominion, whither he goes with the
gooti feeling anti best wishes ai aIl for his future pros.
pciity." ________

PRESBYTERY OF~ GUELPII.-A meeting af this l'tes.
bytery was held on the i 5tî asis., in the First Prosby-
terian Chiurch, Guelph. A conference was helti on
the State ai Religion an terrms ai a previaus appoint-
ment. Dr. WVardrope rend a paper on the '9'ork ai
the Eldcrship, anti some lime was spent in coaujerence
oni the samne. It was agreeti that in the absence cf
parties expectedti 1 inîroduce the secondi subject
agrecd an ta be diez-ussed ian the conférence, st ho
anîîtîed, anti that the Presbytery proceeti ta tit other
business on the docket, which was aIl duly disposedl
ai. A mijority anti a munority report were s,,.mitted
frai tht committet that hati been appcinteti ta con-
sider the circulax sent down on Teniperance, and the
Clcrk was instructcd ta forward bath ta the Ccneral
Assembly's Cammittet, frait whom tht circular hadt
proccetied. A detamîcti statement frain tîhc agent af
tht Church was submiîîed, shewing what c. ,,zrega-
tiars batil contributcd, anti the amaunt in eàch .se
ta the schcmes ai the Church up ta the aath instant.
On motion il was agreeti that the statement an e,-_
schemc be cummitted ta the membow, a the Prc.sby-
tery ta wham such scheme hati been entrusted, with a
request ta attend ta the saine andi report ta next
meeting. Commnissioners were appointeti ta the Gen-
tral Assembly. A communication was reati frain tht
l>resbytery ai Stratiord, asking the Presbytcry ta
reserve the aversight af New Hambuig, as they had
na langer a :aongregalian or mission station in con-
nectian wiîh which they caulti woik it. Mr. Tarrance
was appointeti ta view tht place and make aIt inquiry
as ta tht state and prospects ai tîer Church there,
andi report at a future meeting.
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Ely air. a. . susL.

In M>' as'spem-ate sitnggJc %uils nayself. 1i maica l t cin t
sec Mi"s Wairiî. tsar every glance apJaearedl tu civet ai%îy
cliairîs, anal )et I iaiîîed thme iniicesîlon tisai time vas a
taille testess and di/mratit. iî scrmnti naici at hiec piano.
fl so mauct urta Mr. Ilearo', -aLe as lier own.i andl senie-

amllet I 'saà su inmîmre>sed by tise %Itranrmg passmonie nînse
that elle tcd. thai i 'sas cuilltueleal lu hiten be>uîsa mis
reacli. l irant toc mauch ta Imle. Oh, rte strange ittla.
mry oftan al>orbîng aifLction ! AIl that se saisi or dat! liat
il. - rice aia indectibxable chmats» timat taotli tociudacsi ma de-

ligimil '"ttl cvcry fisur anciea-cd niy coniratiun aimatimn>
anty safet>' was in iligisi.

My fai'tifut ait>. l(euben. stiti look me an long rnurllmng
drives%, anal in tise afmermiuoo, Matli My tuail andl lialer. I
saught sccludeal nocins in a sianaiisat distant grave,. %siicis
1 traclard tlà. tise siaady lasse. af whicis 1 1usd caugist a
glimpse vuh Mli-a Warren uni tise first ercning oft my at-
rival uti Fqiday aficinnon was toc liai for thme wa!k,
thiaiser 'lhe tuinýeiit wmtted anal relues! ta isis main.
Ada in trhlmie chailien %tere ont under d tire. Tise girl
touksud up 'sisifulty ansi iîîvisingly as 1 camne ont.

"I 1 maish 1 mcie an attisi, Misa Adais." 1 crical. Ila'ou
thirc Snake a tovely IlîcturC."

Renirtnbeiing an arboasi ai tise fartiser endl cf aile garllens.
1 turneat sny stepi isiiser. psassing tiaily b>' ts o aju bere
1 bîar! ern rny lise vis' was nlot mine.

I hart enticci ts actacue laclore t raw il vas accupies!,
andl was surprise! b>- tise vivanal uish 'sis sciics M.isas W~ar-
cn grecucal nie.
"l'adois me." 1 said, I dial not k-nov yon irie isec.'

anal 1 %as about ta depits. mathi tise beat attempi ai a imite
abtia 1 coulal master.

Sse s;arang up anal asineal a uitile indignantly, "Arn 1in-
fectealh a us eslilence, isai y' a su asolal me. Mc. M:
ion ?"'

"*Oh. no," 1 rejaties, %vmisl a short, gcim laugis; -if ii
rc only, a pes-tilence I (car I Jîsabcd yuur nap jbut

yon know l'mn a lmon bl'.ndcir."
"Vou xail ire siso'.id lie f.ienda," site began hesiiatingiy.
"Do yen doubi it ?" I askcs gravel>-. "li Doeyu daubi

atia :I nieit iscaltate ai any aeifice-> '
I dan'i -.&'uni susentucea. I Watts te sec )on happay, anal

jour mainner na"'cai""
l'in sure !'ve ticen ciseeful dîîring tise pas: vecin."
";o. you have crut> seenries! ciertul; anal ofien I've

acrâ yeu bI.' ai grisas, liard, anal stcrm as if yeon mccc on tise
ce cf mecisi canmtuat."

"Van aliter-r ciose!y, Mass Warren."
1Vî'shns nu% ut)m;erve closel'? lDo jon tini me

mnhuian? ais1 forges %%hat I owe )ou, anal thti >-e
nearly dicl ? *

I ll 1 saaid (iejem.trllt. 1- isat can I do? 1: seerns
atia 1 have î>1ly>'d tise hsýI)ocrtt ait tise Aicck in vain. h

mati de vsatecic yju atir.'
I va mz n Lapes tisai as yonu gîtai wIre1 anal çtronr yen

vouldi aisowroff thîs fuit>. lia-e jo nui enoasgh manisoas
ta overcome ut ? ',

INU. liss 1tre. I aald ilunily. -"I have net. What
uille manisoWs 1 lad les ta isis ver> timnê.'

*'buc.a-sucis-"
Elnihiarncnt. yen ma' caul i."

"Na, I nail nat ; mî's a decgcadin.- voca. h %roula! not
have a slave if 1 cou!."

Il Smnce h cara't hclîu mi. I aion'î sce hem Vasa can. 1 inay
have bieras a poor acter, but 1 know V'vc nlo, tiei oh.
trusive."

" Von have net matltes." aise rcî,ilies a tille bni:trly;
"but Yeu hias-e no cause (ni such feelmngs. Tise> seem îot

me: uranatucal, and tise reluit of a moriir manr.'
'cs eony have lhunght rme very mît bataacal from aise

firai ; uti 1 ri cansîiasel mae- such peur wmii as 1 pisas.
In tise abitact il srikes me as nos ratianat i t cugnur
enubcalrer trutis anal li.veiinc,%s, arsi h do fiel tisank thse test
cf myseîf'bccause 1 rearises szcb recûgnitsan mn heurs tatiller
thar s n monihs. 1 saw joui vMr> self in ibit aid g-arden,
ans! cven>' snliaquent day las canimnsd thal impression.
lUt îiseie's no use mn wasiing mords in expianaumn-1 dan't
ti>' ta cxpiain il ta mnysd£ B thî'e fact ir dlean enougis.

Il;'onenresaaycfmynaur, a îjni s t .I can ne
mar-c iuelp ut than I can isclp lmccatbing. Il vas inevitablc.
My cris!> chanice va72s nicc mee-ting yen, an.d jet h cani scarc.
ly xiss misat tira noiv. i'erbaps jeu thinn i've flo t n-ed,
since 1I harne! h augis: ta ianisia jonc imare, but 1 lave
sttuggled as if I ivErre engages] ira % inurWa combat, as jeu
sugcserd. Ilut it's cf no use. 1 cari't deces-e u axay
marc- itar 1 tara myseif. Nowa yen innoi tise irole iuis.
andl it seea la tht . isc no esaapin.- it ira oui expe.ieuc.
1 do net expert anithing. 1 asic raothing rave atia )ou ne-

cerpz tlic isappancas uhiic s i yeur Mfeci rîgisa; for flot a
shadow ci lulaine resta on yen. If >'ou mcctc fiai happy I
aboulai l'e oni>' *.nftila mare mrecishea. flut t'va ne zrgii Ia

>%Mcak ta yenatisu a>. I sec 've canard eu mch pain:
1i s-e n rgist esen te lain ai yais, feecling as 1 do. 1 woncsJ
have gcne bmelore, 's-eue il nlot far bnrtirag 'Mma Voconb's
feelings. 1 simili -c*urn a Ncv Venin cezi Monday ; fa-"

"lBR'ura t Ncw Yark' " aise repeateal, mis a snsdslcn
anal sip b:es:im; andI sim ea'.anne vmny pale. Aitc asecand

&bc adl.ed siiy, "Vone are net arcong eiougis yei ; ve are
ise ocs snocý

"Mis' %Wacccn." 1 saisi, ainiait siecril>, "'i's a "ill ilai
1 aic<i y nm'tiaijo tn iv. ray fiaihave dceive!

>'o-a* lin' 1 have use viera. '.%l Vocomu, kuus ; but ase
isa mucîaias ; viimieter -cuidhae ber.t'muelt

asianee o!f sny iove-i'r prend af ilî; but il's tort sacre! a
tiis, anal-meil. if yoz can't undetaunmi e 1 eas't ex.
plain. AUl I asie is abhat yenj secun indifereai me =y coue 1

beyonsi ormlinary friendtiness. '1'Jerc:! Goal bless yaaa for
y lu psent ktsmmdness: -. wilt slot trespîst un i longe&.

Yo0uU h ae lime best andl kindest heait or atiy %san In time
%vaoilà. W~hy don't you cmult a limîle avec )youi conquest ?
It's commîc enougia ta salai y tise nlaite mnsatable coquette.
Don't louuk sosasi. l 'il bce yauî maerr>'.bearxed friend yet
befoîe l'lim eigFty."

Blut îmly failnt attempt aI lîgimînes s a speedy (allure, toi
mnyisarong passion bruite outi rreslatlbly.

'0Gd1 xciainiti, Iltsow beautiful you art terne t
Wh'lcn àlall 1 toigel tise look in yous kinal, truec js? Du'
Pinm dis-,'racisig mnyselt aigamn. l'vcenu tiglmt taspeak tayou.

1 vush coulaI neYer aee yen aJgain titi rny iseait liait become
stalle and imuy 'al lune steel; ' andl 1 turnesi andi watines
su mftty as-a>' utmîmt, troin iht a li austion, I tismew myseli
under a race and tmutmest mmy face iii rny isands, foi 1 iatesi
Elle %sarmo, sunny lmgime, wh.en sy lifse vri se5 ciscriess andl

1 lay rinai as sf 1 werc deasi (or heaurt, and the eveomng
was gcossming dusky îatien 1 arase and weaiy cetucned tau

time taaisuuse. 'l'lay wert aIt an rite vecanda exept Mlisa
Wacmen, utia uns ai lier piano again. Mis. V'ocoasb met
ume %Vitl situdu sulscatude.

IReuben wsas juil siaiîang out ta look foi itîc," se
sajal.

I tool. a lonîkec ranmble ilsan 1 cealited." 1 repliea, with
a laugli. I thaink I lait nysctf a taie. 1 dun't deserve

'Iny anîmîmr, and offly aut a cuit of tea.'* MIi WVaien
playcd vcry soiftly for animoment, andl 1 kncw sbc wai taîten-
mng ta rny lante excuses.

"h I dcsn't iatier what liste: vanta ; 1 lnnow visai tbee
necals. i'hee isn't out of isy bsandas aliogether yet; conte
rigîmî inta the dining-toom."

I shoulal tisink y-nu wouid lue slow ta revoit against sucis
a benign goveinnl." rceiked McI. lcain mui racianvly.
and! time thougmi occurreal ta me atia ie %ans fiai dispîcaseal
te have me out of the way se long.

*"Yes. ndced," claime imn Nlr. 1'ocomb; "I e'ie always
ait the betier for mnding n'other. Thece'l final tisai out,
Richard,. after îisee's been berse a fes' weeks langer."

"Mr. Vocomb, you'ic loyalay usd1cl. If saen es-cc get
their cagimas, <mur palier watt nominale ?tirs. Vocornb for
l'resident."

Il 've ai!limec isgims 1 vînt now, Itsciaid, anad I've tise
iigist tu sratld îmec tuc nat taking lictt case of thy-st."

l'il subrasî te anytiang [rom )ou. Van are wiser tisan
tise adianei fentit agiators, fur you kiairw yan've ait tise
poiwec now, anab tisa ci men arc always ni jour mercy."

Il'Wcl n0aiata imle tIls aof mcîcy, 1 won't scold thice,
but give tiste aimy suppîar :a once."

.. Thce atirays knnei, Richard, how îo gel arounal matli-
er ." laughed tise geniat oid min, irbose Ite ever seemed
as rnellaw and ripe as a juicy fait pippin.

Adah followed lier inothcr ira ta amie hem', andl h sair tisai
Mliss Warren hall turnes! toward u%.

IWis, Richard Moion !"I exclaimesi Nms Vocornb, as
1 entcicdi tise ligimes dininrcaorn. 'Tisee funks as pal
ans! haggazd as a gisos:. Tiace must bave gai tast indes-
ansd gone far beyond auj strengib."

-Ltan-can h do anytising ta asstst yon, %m Vocorni."
aked a lirmdi vs'ac frrnm thse doarway.

I vas glasl thai Adas vas in a ise Lutchea foabc ts moment.
foc h lest ai once rny gisosity paillor. "les, '.%ialis.
Yocontb hcattity. Ilcamte in anal malzt tis tnau eal, iad
scntid bain soundly foc gomng se far away as ta gel laettvises
hces scarcel> able la waik ai ail. I'vc L'ind of promises! I
aoulin't scold bmin. andl samcebaciy must I

-I'd arcld mke Xanmîppe if 1 thougmu it vould doasy
COud." sae gaid, salis a famni=lie ; FuI-C l'rycs Uiret ful o
rcpioach. Foc a moment.Nm. Vocanihi disappared bebinal
ihe door cf bec china close:. andlMs Warren adaiedl ' isn
loir., lurrîcal nhicoer ta me.c "1Von promnises me ta gel Weil;
you aie nlot kerpiic yani word."

Il lbt cuis worse than anytlàing Xanamppe coul! have
saisi."

"1 clan' wanto rn ut. but to curc."
"Then become tise opposite cf visat yen aie; tisai wola

cure tme."
-i mila such a mouve I'rn tempteil ta iry." alime saisi. stits

a 1'alt-:ccklcsi Iat'gis, for Adas %%as entcriflg ilia som" -1lb-
cale inlasi.

'*.iau Anlai." 1 criad. "l 1cuve jeuba tiulie- ai tise
Brtunswick for ahi, and l'il pay my deb t ie lai chance
jou 1SV Miîe a."

" Il iice talks cf payang l'il flot a ith Il. slie said,
a ltitle coldly; and ise seerningly id flot huke use precence
of Mmisi Warren fiai t1-e tell-tiale 'alonc in myrchecks.

"lTsai's a de.cs clmuine 'ilis Adah. 1 lcnow veil
enougis tisai h cara neyer trpay aUt )out kandracai and! se 1
vous't ta>'. Bal. you'Il go %villa me becaus 1 vit 01aa ta,
anal bccansc 1 %%ili Le îîcand cf yen: Comnpany. I irhah lic
tise envy of ail ale gentlemen presermi."

"Thsey! iisink me ver>' ruitir," aise maid. smîilag.
Quils as mnudi so as a maoss-case. 1Iai yoil sc.t I

Wii be beaiegeail tise neSi fev days by my acqui:antances for
an Inrodluction, anal my aceni of yon 'rit zaire tiaem
wild. 1 s-ial bl isovever. a very dragon cf a Mig brotbex,

anal wura' ]ct ane of tbem came: sear yen who is net a saint
-atisa i as fac as! an a jusige ot tht ait.icle."

"Tisec may kee atbemr ail away if tisec Islemxes,' se abc t
plical. IplnJlinfand iaugbmng. I shanli! Le afcaid of tby
fine daty frien la."

I'lm afraisi of a gaond -ai> et iser nmyit.t" 1 replies!;
buti saune arc genumne, anal jau absat] have &on gclite.c

neyer fcar."
.l'1l1leave yn ta arrnge tise details cr yauc briltiant

csmpain", gala Miss Warren, annline.
Iut liahec lasn't acoldeal Richard,"' sui Mma Voccial,

Whso wu-a seerninl bus>' about tise cteni.
"My vards wonld have no weigisi. lie innowa lie oughi

ta Le ashameal of bimascIf," aise a=nave re('ir tise doereay.
"1I amn, btily.," 1 ssii!, lookusg mbt ber eje= a me'

menti.
.Since lue's penitent, Mrs Vecoma I do' sec tisat aasy-

ibing marc cai bce donc," ase replieadm!i~y
»I don't ibinis murs1 of pesitencenk iil às fehlevea by

scfonnatoii." said! ry sensible hostess. IIW'it se imow
lie Imehaves thec neat lew weelcs."

IlMr. Motion, 1 hotte 1>au %hll lt Mîtr. V'comb tee a
dally change foi the liciter for a long lime to conte. Site
desciesca ai trur liands." and thiete was almost enitaty mn

time young girl'& voice.
IlShe omight ta k now Ietter timan ta asil. Il. I thougit, but

my only anmweî w&3 a heavy fmown, and 1 turned abciptly
away (rom hier apraling Chan:e. ut,"sdAd.,

" think Eni y Warsen sels vecc urt"lidA&t
alter th72oung latylhad gune; "almhesàat lier piano hiatithe

aime an1 kow romn lier ecs tisa she's been crying tîmir
aftemnoon. If ever a rit] was cingages! in a gond, lcind nin.
who woulai gave hier evciylhing, site is. 1 don't sec--"

IIAdahià." interîupîedi hier stother, Ill hoped thc wa'.
overcorning that trait. fls nat a pleasing ane. If peuple
e ve us Iieir cor.'adence, very wiell; if nul, we maboulai bc
bu md."

Thse gaz! blushed vivid Iy. and loaked dept=ctingly at
Elle.

- l'u limant notlîmmg ilt.n.atured, Miss Adah," I samd
gently : Ilit isn't in you. Corne, now. and let me tellitrou
and yaur motiser what à gond urne l'ni planninsg (or you. mn

INcw Yorki," andl wc à%oon salade time old dissngr rin ng
iaitlî oui laughtcr. Mr'. Yocomb, Rteuben, and lise childien
;oon joinedt us, andl the loyers wc eft aleonc on time shadoawy

pr la From the graciaux marner of Mr. hieacn the foi.
l7î1g morning. 1 thinli e ra'hli thancs me for drawing

off the cmbacrassng tird parties.

çlIAmTER XII.-Tlilt siem'> OF~ A lttlE<riIFA5UIRL

'l'le next day 1 lucesi Rrubea off umn a fmsiing excursion ta
a mitaîn lakea, andl ta co.-graiulates! mysel! fi ne-
czping ordeals ta whicla I tound mytcîf wholly unequil.

WVe did flot rech thme farmmouse tilti quitc laie in the
cvening. and fouilla that Mr. Ileamn and Misa 'Watieri wver

OUI euîja ying a woonljghi ride. Atoun time previous evcning.
ail thc famnily gatmered around Reuben andl me as we sai
down ta aur late: supper, the little girls aîianging wiim de-
lighi thse çylvan spoi that I had brought theni. They wece
*il su gcnial andl kind that 1 griered ta think timat I flad but
anc more evcning wvith altant andl 1 thought of =ay cheerless
quatter>, in Ncw Voit- waiis a n inwatsl iver.
Barrait: vczy long "-Ir. Ilearn emiereal with Miss Warren.

andl tise banker wau in fine spmrits.
"*l'be maonmit landscapes icere divine," hc saidi.
Ncvcr have: I seen attrai surpasse-d-not even in Europe."
Il was evident îLe- Fis complacency was flot easily dis.

ltreal, for!1 thonght &t a more sympathetie laver would
have noter thai bit r impaîsion was fiai so cnthusiastic as
lsimse!f. Io'leed Mas WVatten emerd tu bzing mn with ber
tlmz colal pale mionlighLi lier iinel>'.chmicllcd aval face
loal.ed whmte andl iuin as if she were chilc, sandl I natiem
tiai time shivered as she entered.

IlCor," cracd,lr. Yocornb an isîs heatty . zy; IlEmil>',
tallez ansd Mr. lieca have bad! ihy fi cf moatighi, dew.
andi sucb lure unsubsitantmal sînif. Il an S!ing ta rive Yeu
bathli geneicus SUC: cf colsi rcasi'bccf. Thai's what mains
gondl red blood ; andl Emily, tise lochs as if ibre needed a
faille more. Then I vrafl ta sec if we cannai pravoke iisec
ta anc af îisy old'time laugiss. Serna ta mnc wevc naissed
it a littie cf tli. Thy langis beau ail timy music aitihe
piano."*

IlVers, Ernily," sisl Mr. learn a Uitile d*icontenaedly.
1 ihinn ysn you arc growang rallher quiet iad dùfraife cf

tl. When have I ise=a ane cf your genuine, mirthtul
laughs ?"I

Witm a sualden wondec my mind loik up bris question.
Whcn isal I heard hem' laugbI, whose contagious layousneas
vwzs se infectieux tit 1, teu, bi lIaugbtd voitbont knawirsg
vsy? il naw rmernbeted aa it wax before bce camec; il

was tisai rnoning wben my mernory, mare kimd alhais an)
tate, still zefuseal Ia reveal tise d'uappcintmeni tisai now u'as
crnshing nsy rery soul!; it vas whexs ail in %he farna.bousc
werc se igina ai zny amnisereaecos'et. Reuben liait sasi! abat
shte vas likr a latin ihai day-tsai the equalleal Dappie in
ber glad Hice. 1 couli recali no inch day sin=e thngs hact
loyer vras presui, andl bhe'iappint2sa assureal. Even hewva
beginning ta note tisai thse ligisi of has counienance dil niat
illumine bc- ftre-tsat aie vas "quiet -anal distrrrfte."

Ma'j1 I had ta ahinil ail oui. but 1 tisonglat swiftiy.
ise echo ùf bis icords hid searccly dies! avay befare tise
ligimîci a gicai hope flashed muao my face as rny whole beaut
put the question.
" «Cm it be onlj sympsihy il

Shr met rny cager glance srinlningly. 1 fêlt almosi =s if
tny lifr depeMd on tise anhwer thai abc e mgmi conscioualy
or uncornciorusly Sire. Wisy dii! ame fait Inai pai.farl anal

evenu pizeans contusion ?
But imer masdeuly pide and surunz diaciez ai once as-

sertea ltheescra, for shle arae, quielly. saying. "I do mla
[cel % cIl ibat ening," and lie left tise moant.

Mr. Ilearn followed precipitatiy, and vias prof=s in bis
commiuscaiof.

I shaîl be weil ira the morninig," she aia, witi sucs
cleai, confideis emphssis abat it c=crreai ta me that the as-
tutancs: was uno, meant for eit t ara only ; tisea, an spitc of
isu enîrcaîses, the vent tobsez roosn.

1 walîae no more supper, andl made a pour pretence of
lneeping Reubien compara; and 1 sagit bis bcy's appetite
neyerwvoldb Lesaî'as6ed. My mid vas inisucba turnuliof
ticte anal fcar ibae 1 b..d ta attmre ih my visole strcni'th
lot sclf.rzsascy, se as ta excite fia snîmises. Mma Vo.

cammb gave me a few inquicing glarcs, thirslin;:, perlb.tsa
liant 1 vax iewitse mare soliaitude about Miss Warren tha=

asu vise ; btin tuact tbey were ail s0 simplc.bcacd, se
accstomeil ta cxpreas a&l tlsey tiSegi and fêlt, tIrai îmey

arert ne! iradïned ta searcli fac bialden andi sauie motires
Even feigniîsg mare bsangiing *han mine vonli! have lecpi

nay secret tram îbern. Adas seerelimerci ai M1iss '*Va.
cen s depan.uc. Mr. licar liflated a cigar andl at dovraon tise piza; as sean as poisible I îaleadesl fatigne and
retirer! lu =y ronie, tor 1 vas ecer ta Le atone tisa! 1
migisi, uszwatchcd, tonk vits feutal yet Zlisteshag ejes on
the Us= I batd dlscnye of au iîa5zaia tizeame
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I again sat dawn by the window and looked inta the old
garden. The possibility that the woman that 1 bad there
seen, undisguised in ber beautiful trutb, migbt be drawing
riear me, under an impulse too strong ta be resistcd, thrilled
my very soul. "It's contrary ta reason, ta every law in
nature," I said, "that sise should attract me with such tre-
mendous gravitation, and yet my lave bave no couriterac-
tion. "

"6And yet," I murmured, - beware-beware how you
hope. Possibly she is merely indisposed. It is mare prob-
able that ber feelings toward you are those af gratitude only
and of deep sympathy. She is under the impression that
you saved ber life, and tbat sbe bas unwittingly blighted
yaurs ; and, as Mrs. Yocomb said, she is sa kind-bearted, Sa
Sensitive, that the tbougist sbadows ber life and robs it of
zest and bappiness. You cannot know that she is learning
ta returri your lave in spite of berself, simply because she is
pale and somewbat sad. She would chink berseli, as she
said, inhuman if she were happy and serene. I must seek
for other tests; and I thought long anid deeply. "O0 Will
Shakespeare 1 1 at last murmured, " «you knew the bu.
mari beart, if any anc ever did. I remember naw that you
wrte :

"A murd'rous guilt shcws flot itself more soan
Than lave tbat would seem id.'

"Oh for the eyes of Argus. If all the mines of wealth
in tbe world were uncovered, and 1 might bave tbem ail for
looking, I'd turn away for anc clear glimpse into ber wo-
mari's beart to-night. Go ta New York on Monday! No,
flot unless driven away witb a wbip of scorpions. No eagle
that ever circled those skies watched as l'Il stay anid watcb
for the faintest trace of this priceless secret. No detective,
stimulated by professional pride and vast reward, ever sought
proof of 1'murd'rous guilt ' as I shaîl seek for evidences of
this pure woman's love, for more than lufe depends on the
result of my quest."

Words like these would once have seemed extravagant
and absurd, but in the abandon of my solitude and in my
strong excitement tbey but inadequately expressed the
thougbts that surged tbrough my mmnd. But as I grew
calmer, Conscience asked ta be beard.

" Just what do you propose ?" it asked ; «"ta win ber from
another, wbo riow has every rigbt ta ber allegiance and
lave? Change places, and baw would you regard the mari
Wha sougbt ta supplant you ? You cannot win bappiness at
tbe expense of your banour."

Then Reason added, with quiet empbasis, " Even thougb
your conscience is not equal ta the emergcncy, bers will be.
She will do what secms rigbt witbout any regard for the
cansequences. If you sought ta woa ber now, she would
despise you ; she wauld regard it as an insuht that she wauld
neyer forgive. It would appear proof complete that you
doubted ber trutb, ber chief characteristic."

Between tbem tbey made sa strong a case against me that
my heart sank at tbe prospect. But hope is the lever that
moves tise world anward, and thse faint hope that bad
dawned on my tbick night was to)o dear and bright a one ta
leave me crusbed again by my old despondency, and 1 feit
that there must be some way of untanghing tise prablem.
If the wall of honour bedged me an every side, 1 wauld
know the fact ta be truc before I acccpted it.

'-I do not propose ta woo ber," I argued; and possibly
my good resolution was strerigtbened by the knowledge tbat
sucis a course would be fatal ta my hope ; *"I only intend ta
discover what may possibly exist. I neyer bave intention-
ally sougbt ta influence ber, even by a glance, since I knew
af ber relation ta Mr. Hearri. I'm under no obligation ta
this prosperous banker ; I'm only bound by bonour in the
abstract. Tbey are not married. Mrs. Yocomb would say
that I had been brougbt bither by an overruling Providence
-it certainly was not a corisciaus choice of mine-and sirice
I met this maiden everythirig bas conspired ta bring me to
my present position. I know I'm not ta blame for it-no
mare thari I was for the storm or the lightning boIt. Wbat
a clod I shauld be were I indiflererit ta thse traits that she
bas manifested 1 1 feel witb absahute certainty that I can-
nat help the impression that she bas made an me. If 1
could have foreseen it aIl, I might have remained away;
but I was led bither, anid kept here by my illiess tili my
chains are riveted and locked, and the key is lost. I cane-
flot escape the fact I belong ta ber, body and soul."

(Ta be cau'inue'd.)

CARL YLE ANVD HIS FA TIER.

Thomas Carlyle bad a profourid reverence for bis father,
Who was a simple, strong, reverent Scotchman. He spoke
of him ta Rev. W. H. Milburn as folows;

11I think, sir, of aIl tise men ever known be was tise mast
remarkabie ; sterm, simple, yet withal a kindiy mani, walking
in charity ta bis neighbours and in reverence ta bis God.
It was bis custom from early cbildhood ta use many words,
strange and altogether unfamiiar ta tise boyish car, very
quaint and strikinLy. It seemed that they must bave beci
of bis own coinage ; but in after times, when engaged in my
studies, 1 found that ahi those words of my fither, which1
remembered, were stored away in tise ald Saxon as living
plants. It was a pleasant and a goodly sight ta sce m:
fatber in my native village and bis venerable minister

upon the floar and looked up inta the hontest, venerable face,
and asked him questions conctrning aIl manner of tbings,
heavenly, earthly, and urider the earth ; things upon which
he had expended much thought, and I remember the inci-
sive way in which he answered me ; and I came away to
London with tbe mariuscript, to walk tbrougb many miry
and dusty patbways, and befure getting it printed I received
intelligence of his death. Suddenly, in the night, without
warning, as a thief, came the messenger, but found him pre-
pared, for be was carried into the fair garceris of Him
by whose light thraugh ail the years of bis mortal pilgrim-
age there had shone in bim the light of tbe glory of God
in the face of [lis Son, Jesus Christ. Could I but sec such
men now, in the Church and out of the Church, as were my
father and his minister, I sbould be fat more bopeful of the
advanced age in which we live."

DAUGHTERS AND MOY'HERS.

A Scotch lady writes : " It is a common disgrace to us
that so înany daughters, full of bealth and vigour, who talk
of loving their mother, yet allow ber to wait upon them,
and drudge for them, sa that they may be free ta follow their
own wills and pleasures. Thank God 1 I do believe tbe day
is passing away when ourtgis will brag anid boast of their
ignorance of housework. AIIl classes have seen the miscbief
sncb ignorance and false pride were working, and have con-
spired to cry it down ; but there is plenty of room for im-
provement still. Let us 'buckle to.' We will be dainty
and delicate-lovely and loveable if we can, but we will be
belpful, useful, hearty and thorough; making it our life-aim
not ~o sec how lit/e we cari do but how much. . . . The young
girl wbo knows bow to manage a brusb or a duster deftly
and tborougbly. or wbo cari supply the table witb wholesome
dainties, cook or no cook, is infinitely superior ta tbe one
who languidly wonders whether cucumbers grow in slices, or
bow many hours it takes an egg ta bail. At the commence-
ment of ber married life, a wife should get ta understand
wbat the settled income is, and from what sources it is de-
rived. Spending is a science which sbould be conducted
with system and method. The young wife wbo feels she bas
plenty of money at her command, and who goes on ordering
wbat is wanted, and just paying the buis as tbey come in, is
pretty sure ta find herself at last in debt, and witb nothing
ta pay with in spite of the plenty. . . . Now, it seems
ta me ' bat in having the care of young children, a mother is
possessed of almost unlimited power, tbe child is in ber
hands, ready to be moulded and fasbioned into an bonour-
able vesse 1; if, through ber clumsiness, or tbrough ber want
of care, she mar or spoil its beauty so tbat it can neyer take
any but an inferior position in tbe world, a second place
amon~ men, shahl she wbo moulds and shapes it bc guilt.
less?

FIITEEN GREA T MIS TA KES.

It is a great mistake ta set up aur own standard of riglit
and wrong, and judge people accordingly. It is agreat mis-
take ta measure the enjayment of others by our own ; to ex-
pect uniformity of opinion in this world ; îo. look for judg-
ment and experierice in youtb ; to endeavour ta mnould al
dispositions alike ; not ta yield to immaterial trifles ; ta
look fur perfection in aur own actions ; to worry ourselves
and others with wbat cannot be remedied ; not to alleviate
aIl that needs alleviation, as fat as lies in aur p .. er; îo-,tu

make allowances for the infirmities of others; ta consider
everything possible wbich we cannot pcrform; ta believe
only wbat Our frnite minds cari grasp ; ta expect ta be
able ta understand everytbirig. The greatest of all mistakes
is ta live only for time, wheri any moment may launch
us into eternity.

CA TCHING COLD.

Colds arc generally cansidered ta be the exciting cause of
a very large portion of the diseases ta wbicb. the race
is prone, and therefore ariy light upon the subject is well
wartb considering. I have known a wbole famnily ta bave
severe colds in their heada the day after dinirig on roast
goose, a dish of which they were especially fond. Since
then I have studied the subject largely from a dietic point of
view, and witb great advaritage. 1 bad always enjoyed good
healtb, except that symptons of dyspepsia were increasing in
number and severity; for, being a good feeder," ike ahI the
world about me, I ate as mucb as I wanted of all tbe gooci
tbings found on Thanksgiviîig, Christmsas, and other festive
occasions, together witb a daily fare quite up ta the stand-
ard. I soon found mysehf entirely exempt from "'colds" so

e long as I practised intelligent moderation in my diet,
and kept clear of pastry and ail indigestible substances ; but

;t so sure as 1I1«het myseîf out" for a few days, 50 sur!.was I
9 of having some sort of a cold. 1 found, bowever, that

1. by skippin.g a meal or twa the severe symptams speedily
;, abated, and then moderatiofi would effect a camplete cure.

Y Whetber these so-called colds are simpl.y evidence of a
n claggy system from over-indulgelfl2, or from eating indiges-
Y tible substances, or whether unbygienic living is arily a

1 predisposing cause, and damp feet, earelessness,, atmaspheric
9 changes, etc., are the exciting causes, are debatable ques.

Y tions.-.Wournal of Ckemistry.
,r________________

,QRT1glHAND ZORRIQN -JTERI.
A MONTREAL female fortune-teller has been fined $So

and costs. Nearly ioo of tbem are being prosecuted in that
city.

THE desire of the Catholic party in France to bring about
dloser relations between Church and State is said to have
caused a rupture between themn and the Legitimists.

A MADRID despatch says thirty perso'ns have been arrested
in the Province of Teruel for demonstrating in favour of a
federal republic. The affair is not thougbt important.

THE French Government bas decided to establish a
blockade on the French side of Andora, in consequence of
the inhabitants disregarding the good advice of France and
Spain.

THE Roman Catbolic Archbishop of Dublin, in his Len-
ten pastoral, strongly condemrns înany of the Land League's
measures. He is especially severe on the Ladies' Land
League.

THE population of Trinadad is about 130,0wo, co)mposed
or whites of various nationalities, negroes and coloured
creoles, the descendants of the old slaves, a few Chinese,
and over 30,000 Hindoos.

EiGH'ry years ago the total sum contributed for the
Protestant Missions bardly amounted to $50,0oo; now the
whole amount raised for this object is from $6,ooo,ooo
to $6,300,ooo-about five times as much as that of the
whole Roman propaganda.

THE Portuguese Chamber of Deputies bas adopted the
treaty giving England right of way through the territory and
territorial waters of Portugal fur military and commercial
purposes. England thus gains access to her South African
colonies by Delagoa Bay.

THE Papal Nuncio at Madrid has protested against the
appointment of anti-Catholic and Republican professors to
the schools and universities, and the proposed extension of
tolerance to Protestants. The Cabinet, in reply, say they
cannot tolerate clerical irterference with the Royal or Con-
stitutional prerogative.

THE Porte is said to have offered to cede certain districts
in Thessaly, including Larissa and Volo, but would not con-
sider the cession of Metzzovo, janina, or Prevesa. Other
territory might be given for the Epirus. The ambassadors
replied that they had only instructions to demand the ces-
sion of Epirus.

THE Czar of Russia was assassinated on Sunday afternoon,
I3th inst., while dtiving in the streets of St. Petersburg.
The weapons used were Orsini bomubs, which exploded with
terrific violence, tearing one of the Emperor's legi from the
trunk, killing several of bis escort, and causing great de-
struction in the vicinity of the scene of the crime. The
Czar was taken home, but exprred sbortly after. Two ar-
rests have been made in connection with the assassination.

THE "J ewish Messenger " says that afac sirnile copy has
been received by the Ialestine Exploration Fund of a Phoe-
nician inscription from tlhe Pool of Siloam. It was first dis-
covered by their correspondent in Jerusalem, a few montbs
ago, and consists of six lines (about 150 words in alI), en-
closed witbin a tablet, the letters of wbicb it is composed
beine almost identical with tbose on the Moabite Stone. It
lia, be~n anxiously awaited by tbe experts in Europe, and
we may soon expect a translation. If not of equal bistorical
value witb tbe monument of Mesba, it cannot fail to prove
of great arcboeological interest. To get at the inscription,
the water bad to be lowered by making a ditch tbrough the
Pool, so as to reduce it to its former level, it having become
cboked up with rubbish in the course of years, and its bed
accordingly raised. Tbe Pool.of Siloamn is of very ancient
workmanbip, and is supposed to be connected with the
waterworks made by King Hezekiab, and to be supplied
from a 3pring of living water in the beart of the Temple
rock. The name still exists in its Arabic form in the Kefr
Silwan, or village of Siloam-a cluster of dwellings, haîf
hovels, baîf natural caves, on the opposite side of the valley,
wbose inhabitants, when not engaged in tbeft, earn a scanty
livelibood by carrying water of the Pool into the town for
sale. No legend remains of the healing power of the Pool,
and it would be interesting if the inscription sbould contain
any allusion to sick persons wbo waited for the angel to
trouble tbe waters. This is not so improbable as may at first
sight seem. for the date is certainly not later than the first
century of our era, and may be mucb earlier; while it would
appear to be the work of more thar. one band and is just
sucb a record as a pilgrim *ould leave.

THE~ Duke of Burgundy was waited upon by a poor mani,
a very loyal subject, who brought bim a very large root
wbich he bad grown. Hle was a v'ery poor man indeed, and
every root be grew in bis garden was of ccnsequence ta birri;
but merely as a loyal offering lie brougbt to bis prince tbe
largest bis little garden produced. The prince was sa pleased
witb the man's evident loyalty and affection that be gave bim

c a very large sum. Tbe steward tbougbt ' Well, 1 see this
*pays ; this man bas got f5o for bis large root ; I think I

shahi make the Duke a present.' So be bougbr a borse and
he reckoned that be should bave in return ten times as much
ifr.i.as t was wortb, and be presented it with that view.
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INISTERS AliD le-HURCHES.
Rrv Dit MACKpy addressed lirge and ent us;-.;

tic- meetings in 'rati(ord. on Sabbath, tht i3th anst.
Tht collections amounted ta o 0

TaIE twenty-uhird annivcrsary of tht Central
Church, Hamilton, was held an the 14 th inst., and
was a .ety suctes!Aul meeting. 'Iht chair was tak-en
by taIt. J. Ml. <jî'bson, .'. and vartous intertsting
addresses avere gaven. Tht cangregaaaan was said ta
be in a more prosperous condition uhan ever before.
F.1ti, %,a etc taascd at the aaanavetsary services.

TUtE laie anteruainment ina the Presbyterian Church,
Hanover, vas a very successfit ont. Tht at-
tendance vas good, and tht proreedings vert
cf a niait anjoyabît character. Tht Rtv. Mr. Pater-
son, pasuor cf tht church, accupied tht chair. Ex-
celtent addresses were gavera by Rers. Sanderson.
Jiurwash, and Dr. Landcrkin. Readings vert given
by Rea-. Me. Park cf Durhama, and Mr. McGregor
of Watktrton, which vert highly appreciated. Tht
choir rendtred a number of pieces during the evening
an excellent style. Afuer spending a very pleasant
turne the audience disperstd, woll pleased wath tht
tvening's entertaintnent.

SPrCI &AL services in connectian with tht Presbytery
of Paris vert held in tht !>cesby:eeian Church, Ches-
terield, an Tuesday se'sight Rev. Dr Cochrane,
ai Brantord, gave an able and interesting address, ira
vhich he rtvitwcd tht vork dont b> the Presbyterian
Church amrang tht Indaans and French Canadians of
the Dominion, as weli as in the backwoods settlements
of the country, and urged the importance of libtial aid
and an increase.d interest ina the Homne %fission field
The Rer. D. D) McLeod, ai Paris, ably addresed th~e
maeeting on «I Recerat Asaut an Christianity," refu-

tixag sortie of shese, and expressing bis confidence that
Chrisaianiuy would cornte eut cf ail tht attacks an it
Ubrighr as the noon-day sun." lirief ren-arks vere
aiso made by the resident nainister and athers.

THE Rev. James S. Ross vas inducted i nto tht
charge ci tht congregations of Bthesda and Ainvacir,
an the S.h inst., in tery encoutaging ctrumstances.
A loc al paper says an relerence ta tht whole services;
"Talzvng everything into accounit tht day as ont vhich

naay w iDl bc long remnembereil by tht peoplt cf Aln-
wick. Iais tht first ordination which ever took place
there, and tht services wert of such ;& naturc as ta do
good ta tht pectple cf both cangregations. Me. Rass
etett, on his fieldl cf !abour v.4îh good prospects, and,
with Gad's blessing, a successful pastorate may ba
canfldently expected. The people art ta bc congratu-
lated ira having so soan stcuted a pasuar of tht char-
acter, abilîty, anad good sense of Mr. Roass, and Mar.
Ross is ta bc congratulated ini having obtined a setule-
ment amongst a peopit so kind to, and appreciative
cf, theiz minister as tht people ai l3ethesda anad Aira-
vICL"

TuE cangregation ai St. Andrew's Church, Mark-
harri, celebrated by a sautee, on tht i5tb anst, tht
liquidation cf the debt, vhach, until a few veeks iga,
had remaintd tapon itir ntw church. Tht numbar
participating was bath repreentative and large, every
denonaination in tht village being vol! eepresented,
and every available spot ira the church bting acctipied.
Tht edibles provîded by thoà.Iadits cf the congrega-
tlan wert excellent and abu'ndanr, tht music rach and
inspirlting, tht sptakîng racy and ptofitang. The pas-
toe, Rer. Mer. Caranachaci, fllled tht chair, and bail as
speakers, Rev. Mlessms Cockburn, cf Uxbridge, Sey-
moue, Canada Mletbodast, MIatkham; Hart, Church of
EnqgIand, blark-ham ; %Iclntosh, of Unionville; and
Campbell, of Richmond Hill. Tht praceeds, vhich
were handsome,Si1a3,are to be applied ta tht naaking
of necessary improvements on tht church.

FRocr the congregational reports cf Central Chtarcb,
Hamnilton, for iMS, vo gItan tht followixg particulais:
Tht prescrnt anembership is 73:. This is somtvhat
lais than last year, but thez i t i ta be considered that
fcaxy.flve have jained Erskine Church, vbich bas
becn fostered and sustaintd by Central, and thus
though the mother church ]oses, the daughier gains,
and tht cause ira Central i: advanaced. Tht incarne
tram pev rents and collections vas somtwbat smaller
than an tht previaus year, about S340. Sincc tht lata
adoption ci the anvelape systera, tht increase of ira.
came-bas been t-ery rnarked. the average collectiona
rising troa 376-70 par Sabbath, ta $zo0a13. The

Pearl street Church bail beau statteil as a separata
cause and vithout debt, thanks ta the llberality of
Centrai Chus-ch. The total coagregattonal incarne for
aillpurposes vas 5:2,5s8 86. Expenditare for ait pur-
poses, botta congregational andl for Pearl strett, Si2.-
xi 5 88. Liabitities cf &Il kinds, in shape of dcbt ara
church, mianse, etc-, SI1,.576 z6. Tht Sabbath sctaooi
attendance increased, and the mission incarne of Sab-
bath schooi was 5381. Tht total aduit missianary ini-
corne amounted ta Si,75x.27, besides S2,247 to the
Pearl street mission. 0f this surn, $6wo were appor-
tiontd ta Hame Mlissiotis, $355 ta Fareign, $jo!o ta
French, etc. We nonuce that out of a naembtrship af
7 32, anlY 305 give anything ta the issionary scherncs
cf the Church, and that white there is ont cf tht con-
tributions which reaches the gaodi> figure cf $:48, tht
great majaeity are fram $3 and under ;a few Cet the
length cf $6; tva, we thank, the length cf $25; a.nt,
$31 ; onit, 50o; and ont, 570- Central Church has
done veil, but thtso figures shew that at bas rot yet
reached its highcst point ina extra-congregational
efforts.

PRKsBrrERY OF Ht:RON -This Presbyuery met at
Statorth on tht Sth insu. Tht report ai tht Commit-
tee an tht State ai Religion vas read by Mr. Hartley
Said report vas adapatd, andi ordered ta be sent ta
tht Convenez of the Synod's Committee on tht State
cf Religion. Session records vert examined and
attestcd. Tht remit an Sustentation was taken up.
It vas rnoved by Mr. Fletcher, secanded by Mi.
Thompsan, that tht Presbytery wl le flot appraviag
cf tht details cf the remit, stifl approve cf tht prin-
ciple cf a Sustentation Fuuad. Maved in amendment
by Mr 'McCoy, andl duly seccnded, that it is inex-
pedient at this juracture tc depait from, tht present
peacaicecof thtChurcb. Tht aantndrnent vas carried.
Tht foilowing vert elected commnissioners ta the
Ganeral Assemnblyt Dr. Ure, Messrs. Fletcher and
hIcCoy, by rotation; and Mlesirs. Pritchard and
Thompsan by balot. Tht eiders were elected by
ballot, and are as follows : Messrs. Govenlock, Mathe-
son, J. S. Laidlaw, Laxadesboraugh, anad Captain Gib-
son. Mr'. Canitran read a report on Teanperance,
with tht follouing recamrnendations- aist That legis-
lation be soughu ta anapover sessions ta refuse admis-
sion ta tht Lord's table ta ail persans engaged in the
liquor tr3ffic. 2nd. That tht ministers cf aur Chutch
in preaching the Gospel should seck ta impress tht
minds cf uheir hearers vith tht importance cf total
abstinence. 3rd. That tht principL- cf totai abstinence
bc inculcated in our Sabbath sehools whenever prac-
ticabit vithout interfering with the preseraaed lessan.
Report reccivedl anad recammendations adopted. net
following minute vas adopttd respacting Mr. Sieve-
right's rasignation - " Tht Preshytery in taking Ieave
cf their brother, tht Ras-. James Sieveright, M.A., for
twelvt years mninister cf St. Andrew's Chut-ch, God-
erich, and litterly calleague af tht Rev. Dr. Ure, cf
Knox Church, Godericb, bear testirnony to the anergy
andi zeal that characteaized bian ina ail his undtrtakings
for tht veltarecof htChurcb. Ht nover sparedhlina.
self an the Master's service, and had tht happy facxalty
cf enkindling a synipathetic anthusiasua in ail those
wbo cooperate-di viihm Whila a regular attendant
tapon tht Church courts, and loyal in currying out ail
its decisians, he ait tht saine tirai dt-roted a large por-
tion cf hi tirai ta societies, sxich as Temparance,
which have for their abject the social welfare cf man.
Tht Presbytery follov their broter vhth their hast
vishes, and thougli regretting his las: ta this part cf
the Church, hope that ha may ricbly cnjoy tht bless-
ing of God ina his present fieldl of labour."' A ccxi-
mittee ccnsisting cf Messes Fletcher, Camaeran, arnd
Lang, eider, vas appointed ta visit tht congregatioa
cf Exeter, vith a vîtw cf formring a union beiren
tat congrelgation and Fraser Chat-ch, Biddulph.

PRismYrY 0F LoN*DaN%.--Tbis Presbyteay i at
ira tht lectue-rom of tht Clarance strer.6 Church ( ).
Prcudfoa:'s) aon tht z5th irait., at half-past tva p rni.
After devotional exercises, tht Clerk, Rev. G. Caathbe t-
son, read tht minutes cf previoas session, whida vo e
approved. Tht Clerk then caled for thteeders'cer
maissions, a number cf ubida vert handed ir. Mr.
McRobbie vas alected Moderator for the next six
nionths. Rey. Mr. Gallovay, cf Lucaza, was in-
vited to taire a s=a ina the Presbytery. A depatatioa
vas heard relative ta the resigliatian cf Rey. Mr.
Scobie, of Sara:hroy. Rav. Mr. Thonipsn znoved,
saccnded by Mr. Sutherland, that tht resignation ba
accapted, and that the Rey. Mr. Henderoz preach

the pulpit vacant on the fitst Sabbath an April. Rev.
Mr. hlKînnan <lad flot think st would be wise ta ac-
cept the resignatian untit further informationa mas
oblained. He therefore moved, seconded by Rev.
Mc. Dantan, that thetresignation bc tnt accepied,
but that a commituce be appoinied, consîsting of
Messrs. Duncan, Fraser, Thompson, bMKnnon,
Shields, and the blodetator, to confer waah MIr. Siochic,
and repart at evening %ederunt. hlit. 'Ihompson ex-
presscd bis williînguns ta wathdraw his resoluîaon.
Tht cati tram St. James' Church, London, ta Rev. ..
McGitlivray was next considercd. It was signcdl by
sixty-one communa.anis and filtyeight adherents.
A statement was then presentcd from Rev. Dr. J'roud-
foot, shewing the financial standing af the church. A
cammunicatian was also read frutt trustees ai the
church, awhîch gave the etîmated revenue af the
church at $95o, out of which thty wert piepaîcti
ta pay Rcv. Mr. McGillivray $33 ini quatterly
paymcents. Tht trustees had beenj empowered ta
seli as much af the prcperty as vas sufficient
ta clea- off tnortgiages. This waul-i relleve the con-
gregation éf $432 5o, inîerest and taxes, whic.h, when
effected, wauld make the stipend $746, wuthout manse.
Tht congregation ask tht l>resbysery ta procure fer
themt S:oa for ane year, or unti! tht debtias cleared off,
which would rnake tht stipend $534, without rmanse.
Rev. Mei. Duncan maved, secondied by Rev. MNr.
Thompson, that the l>resbytery, havang heard the
commission, represtnting St. James' Church, Londona,
an suppart cf tht cati therelroan in favaur of Rev. 1%r.
McGill.vray, 0! Brockvilic, agree ta sustain the sane
as a regular Gospel call, on the assurance that a Salat y
of So will be paid, af which sum Sz00sha'i be asked
ftom the Home Mission k und, i bcîng underslood that
the Prer-byttry is flot ta be responsable in any way for
aaiy aatipatcd expendature ; tht cati ta be forwarded
ta tht pastor-elect. C.arraed. Rer. Mr. McKaniien
reparted that bc hadl noderated in a cati at Napier,
af the aanited congregations af Alvinston and Napier,
the maire cf tht Rev. J. R. Jolinston having been
anseted an the cati. Messrs. 14cPhail and Aiken,
comrnassianers, vert beard an reference ta the caîl.
Air. McPhail txpressed the inconvenience tander
which tht cangregation laboured for the past tva or
thee years through having no regu.aar mnisttr. Tht
chief difliculty arase through thear anability ta obtain
a minister who could speak Gatlac. Aithough he
had been trained front youth ta respect the Ian-
guxge, he woaild flot oppose tht cati. Tht Clerk
rtad a protest signed by sixty members of tht cong:re-
gation, dIssenting froua the call ta Rev. Mr. J ohnsion,
as hc as unable ta preach in the Gaelic language.
Tht bour cf five o'dlock having arraved, Rer. hI'.
Goodwillit introductd tht subject cf dirision cf Pres-
bytexy. The following are thet oxagregaius : Si. Ana-
drew's Chuech. Sarna; Knox, Canalacit; Forest
andhMcKay's; Knox, Redford and Lakt Road; Park-
bill and McGatllvray ; Naira and l3eechwood ; West
Williams, Point Edward, Buerns, anad Moore Une;
Brzden and litar Creek; Mlandaumin, WVyoming,
and South Plynapton ; Petrolia, WVatford, and Main
Road ; Napier and Alvinston ; St. Anadrews, Strath-
roy; Atkonaandt Adelaidt; Nloretoirn and Corunna
(mission stations); Oit Springs <mission station).
He coniended that this vas a matuer which dreply
cancernedl tht western portion of tht Presbytcr.
Landon Presbytery, ht saîd, ia propartion ta ias size,
vas cansidercdl cf srnall importance ta tht Church.
Ht movcd that the congrtgations alrtady namead bc
formned ino a new Presbytery, ta bc ralledl tht Pres.
bytery cf Sarri. Rev. Mr. Thonapsan would second
tht raslution if Strathroy vas iracludtd an tht new
Presbytery. Ht alluded ta the rapid growth cf the
Church in thas district and axpressed tht hope that if
thus divided thty wauld bc unitedl in their vork.
Tht retalution was carried. Discussion en tht cali
froua AlvUazon and Napier vas resurned. M. Lind-
say vas bard relative ta tht advisability cf havirag a
Gaelic minister, spealcing -trongly in favour ahereof.
Irn reply ta ana inquiry, Mr. Lindsay said therc vet
very lew in the cangregation who really dad not under-
stand English. Rev. Mr. Thorapson reporned front
tht ccmrîttee 3ppointad ta conter vith Rev. MIr.
Scabie, relative ta bis resigraatian, statirg that, wbile
Mr. Scobie stili presses lis rasignaton, tht comamit-
tee do mot daemn the reasans gavea suflldient, and
recommend that tbe resigaation bc mot accepttd, but,
ina arde ta rernove axay difficulties, a deputation be
appdined. conuinrg of Revs. Dr. PrStdfaat, Thomp-
son, J. A. Mizmy, and Eiders McDaugei and Vidal,
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te vîsit Strathroy and investigate. Tht report vas
adopted. Tht clcrk rend a ttiegram (rom tht Rev.
D. McGilîrray, an which hie intimaîed has acceptance
cf tht cail fram St. James' Church, London. Tht
election of delegates tai the Gentral Assembiy was
then proceeded witb. Rev. Messrs. Beamer, Scobie,
Munaro, Gocdwîilîe, and W~himster ancre named as the
dele&ates by rotation. 13.iioing for the remaintng
six nainisterial delegates was thens procteded witlî,
Messrs. MclCannon and Goodanillie acting as scruti-
neers. Rev. L. Cameton and Mr. D. Mlaikeriete avcre
appoinîed an Conimittee on I3.is and Ouvertures at
Synod. Rev. Mr. Cuthibertson repomted thai he lad
made inguimies regarding tht tani:ing of the cangrega-
taon of Baddulph winh the Piesbytery cf Huron, which
body had taken a faraurabît %itw cf tht maiter, and
antre taking tht necessary atelas looking tas such a
union. Ht aise reported tlîat the congregaian cf
Coulloden, in tht Paris l'resbyterv, had dec-lined unlit-
ing with Sprangfiexl Rev. Mr. Stuart, cf Kîntyre,
rcpartcd tîtat ht had maderaterd in tht cail of the con-
gregatien af Rodney and New Glasgow, tes Rer. D.
M~arin. The saiary pramîsed vias S6So. Further con-
sideration cf tht subject anas deierred. Tht struti-
nter.1 cniered, and announccd tht election cf tlic fol.
lowang manisters as dtlegatts ta the Centrai Assean.
biy: Messrs. J. B. Duncani, M. Fraser, Sutherlanid,
M1cKinnon, McE.ichern, and Cameron. Tht foliotai
ing eIders vere ected represetatires ta tht Generai
Assembiy . Messrs. T. Gordon, A. Vidai, D. K.
McKenzie, A. Cameron, 1). Turncr, Dr. MIcAlpune, J.
Bel], J_ Armstrong, D. Mà%ctllan, A. Duncan, and
A. MiNMallan. D,4scusbion, an the cati tram tht unîîed
cangregatian af Alvanston and Napier vas then prcs-
cteded wth-tht commission being again cailed for-
yard. Rer. MmI. Thenipson said the congregation had
been vaîhaut a mintster for nearly thrte years, and
the restait lad been that ailier deriomînattons ltad
reaped tht beaatfit. Havang charge ai an adîeanîng
cangregaîton he anas an a pos.tton te know that addt.
taonal jajury wculd bt dent tht cause by detay. Ht
therefore moved that tht cali be sustained as a Gaspel
call, and that îî be placed in Mr. johnsten's hazads.
Rer. J. A. Murray seconded tht resolutton, because
Mr. Juibnsten sias a memuer cf has cor-gregain, and
aise b:cause he {nht speaker) havang seme Highland
blood ta lits vtms, had mu.h bympa.h) aith tht pea-
pie down ihere, and lae (cti confident thai tht amiable
disposition and many excellent qualitits ai '.\r. Jehn.
stan would, in a great measure, tend to smoath
oaver any disappeinîment the people maghi (tel.
Rer. Mtr. Fraser moved an amntimeni, iat a
deputations be appoinîed te confer anith the members
of the congregation wnih a racan te effcctaag a accon-
ciltattoti Lef.re sustaining tht cal], tht cali ta remain
on tht table an tht meantime. Ht constdtred sach a
course wauld be better for ait concerntd. Rer.
Mel. Camtezon secanded tht ainendient. Rer. INr.
Duncan spake in fzaveur cf oNr. Thornpson's mo-
tien, as dicd alse Rer. M-r. Renoie- On a voie
betnag taken tht original mation prevailed. Rev.
J. R. johnston inîimaied hais acceptante of the
cali fromn tht unated corigregation cf Ainston and
Napier. Rer. lor. Cuilibertson moved that Rer. Mr.
%IcGtilirr7ay bc iriducttd into Si. James' Charch,
Landan, an tht a9:h April-Rer. Dr. Proudfaot ta
preside, Rev. Mr. McConnell te preacb, Rev. Mr.
Fraser te address tire people, and Mr. Murray tai ad-
dress tht minisir. Tihis avas agreed te. The cai
frram New Glasgow in favour of Rzv. Mr. ?-atin vas
taken tal, and a commission cansisting cf Messrs.
Moanbray and MIcArthur heard. In reply ta an in-
quury, tht commissioners siaicd that tht sîipend cf-
ttred vas S6oa and manse. Tiacy assked no sappWe
ment from tht I>resb)tery. Tht cammissione's then
retired. Rer. Mr. McKinnon morcd, secamaded by

sf.Cameron, thai the cafl be sustained as a regular
Gospel call, and that it bc placed in tht harids oaf Mr.
Marin. Mr. Mann intimaied his accepiance cf the
caîl. Mr. Cîaihbertson moved thai tht induction cf
'.%r. Marin taire place ai Newn Glasgow on tire 301h cf
Apil-Rev. J. Stuart to lprmildes Rev. G. Stewart ta
preach, and Rev. Mr. Miiloy ta address tht minster.
Rev. Mr. Hendersen a'eported Iram tht Commiîtte on
Sabbats Schools. Out cf 46 carigregatuans cnly 26
sent retîirns. representiîng 44 schools. Total number
ci teachers, i68 ; pui ls on rolis, 3 504, with an aver-
agc attendance cf az,6o9a; average attendance in cach
class, 7 ; raunber cf communicants urider instruction,
al 5 ; the ainoant expended on Sabbath school wa:k
vas Si,:.oS ; aznounit cantributed tovards the scisenes

of the Church, S?94-raised by i9 schools. The
Comilue aiso reporteri that althougb the informna-
tion received was (ar (rom being comiplete, the general
shewing %vas over soo per cent. above last year's te-
turns. Rev. Mr. Currie, seconded by Rev. Mr. Gai.
die, moved the adoption of the report. The motion
was carried. Rev. Mr. Rennie reported from the
Comanittee on Home Mlissions. The clause recoin
mending a grant of $200 ta Port Stanley for the cur-
rent year, on motion of lUi'. Mr. Fraser, was adopted.
A claiuse reg ommending the pa> ment of 2 5 per cent.
:owards the stipends of certain ministers, was adopted.
On motion, the report wras adopted as a whole, and
tht Moderator instructed tri sign tht necessary doca
ments as directcd by the Assembly. The deliverance
of tht Commîttee on tht Asstmbiy's circular on Tem-
perance was meadl by Rev. Mr. Dunican, as fallows :
it. Recognize intemperance as in itstit an undaubt-
ccdly great cvii, and tt fruitful source cf evils inanta-
merable ta indîviduals, in i.milies and ta Society nt
large. znd. Express satisfaction in vitw cf the sptciil
attention that as being dirccted, and tirde and ever in-
crcasing diffusion cf informatiorn relative ta, ibis con-
fessedly important subject. 3rd. Rejoice in ail wiscly
and well directed efforts that have been put forth in
oarder ta ats suppression, and an the success by which
such efforts have been followed. 4th. Anew acknow.
ledge the obligations resting on themn t ail timts and in
cvery capaciîy and relation, public and privait, te seek
in ail legitirnate ways the prevention and correction cf
ihis and ail oîthtr evils that mîlatate against tht welfare
and happincss cf aur fcllow creatures. Sth. Express
thear convictions that twhile fat (rom wishang te dispar.
age any who in their own way are helpers in this goodc
cause), they can in no more effectuai manner further
uts interests than by a faitsfial anad assiducus devoting
of theniselves te their work as Christian minissers and
office-bearers, the prosecution of which necessarily,
distinctiy and solemnly summons thcmt on the one
hand te discouratenance and discourage in words and
deeds ail that as wrong an human lite and character,
and, on tht other, in lîke manntr, te encourage and
commend therein, " Whatsoever things arc truc, what-
soever things arc jusi, wlsatsaevcr things are honest,
whatsocvcr things are pure, wliatsoevcr thîngs are
holy, whatsoever things are of good rc-port." The
deliveranc e was considcred clause by clause. On
motion, final cansideration of the report was deferred
untîl the May meeting. Mes.m Rennie and 'I.Vhim-
ster were appointed a deputaîjon ta act with one froni
Huron Presb>îery regarding tht union of the congre.
gations of Exter and Fraser. Mr. MIcRae sîated
that some dafficultats hall arisen in hais congregation,
se that ht hadi been hindered fram preaching in one of
hîs churches, and asktd that a deputatian bc appointed
to visi the charge and institute inquiries, and repart
at next meeting. Messrs- M'«cKinnon and Duncan
were appointed tht deputation. A communication
taas read intimaîing ihat North and South WVestmin-
ster congregation had addied 55co tai tht Rer. Mr.
Ballantynes siipcnd. Tht int;naîion was received
with satisfaction.

$ABBATHI SCHOOL fEACHER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON Xiv.

Apui 3. IFOLLOWI.VC I3U. {Lutre aU38-.,

Goa.nrs Tr.xT.-*Arid jeans said unte hiii, No
mari, havirig put laisa band ta the plougit. anid leokaig
bacir, la fit fer tht kingdomn af God.'-Luaie ix. 62.

at >51K ILADaNGS.

M. Luire ixn. 7.17... . .. Feediug tht Five Thcusand.
Tu. Lua.e ix. zS.;6 .... .The Transfiguration.
W. La4.ir- 37.50. . .The Lunatic Htaled.
Tb. LmIre ix. 5i6 .. Faillwing jesus.
F. 3cmt vii. 1-13.-Fc&st cf Tabernacles.
S. Luire x. ..a6 Seventy sent Farth.
Sab. Mdat. viii. a8-34... . Power of Christ.

at.LP5 TO STUDi'.

HavinR dtarinr lui quiarter learnen aomnetiisr af tht be.
ofnigaa tht Icingdomt sud ef tht Savione's persoas vomIk

a=erb as recordent hy Luir. ae continue the siaady cf tht
saisie Evangelist's record. attrnding macre especialiy tei c:r
Lords ter:cq:;. aud particularly te thote of thena ahereof
ne accouru bas lîten; Civme by tht aollier Evangelisîs.

To comtplete tihe cmauecion beiveen tht lesaons afitac
Isa, qal, z i ls calr ncetay lt mention tiain the i-.
terrai John tht Baplit ad been behlesdied by Hierod, 'ltae
tavelre " had tenad wits a joyful rerpart from nt r i
misaionazy tour, aaay mi% rales lasd bemn vrought by tbt

Saviotir, ',the sevelnty" had been sent eut, and the tians.
ftgutAtion had taken iblace.

The tollowing division a( the present iecrn is suggcitcd
(t) Vit t., L'iuy 1 r). jlie à aii etthe A.18Aiv:. (Ji Iht
R'ails F.,Iloimn, (4) lhe L ntcra.., f.d,î',t-r (.3) 1Ae iVa'r-
in, F,'Ilcurr.

1. 0-4 TO CAL'.AY !-Ver. 5t--The Saviour's lait jnaar-
ney beltre lits deâlta-tromi Uailc Io Jeluaalem-occupied
six nurtîhs. liIma jagite>s *as ak.tv. and lits L.ourse eutflC-
vothat tiocuitous, but alviays mote ;ta leua Jticctly tuttoards the
Ca pliIi.

W hen tht tlime was came that Ht should be te.
ccavced up. à o is a .,tu o., uoi curse, retic e l he.
Mýany ni.ngb 'iCte W. hap.pens l>euie abat, irs...udènat the
truri6ala~n an'l thr irurrertion 1 ukc's esrpret..in. '
came," dlues not in the original indicate complctin. tiat
lirogressa; - it das were beaiag accomplishcd " waatd bc a
mre, iiteraI tran>iattun.

He stedtastly net His foce ta go tajeusaleni. lia
lirogreis was zloty. but constant , llis courbe was sametimes
indirect, but neyer reirograde. Il becaine apparent te Ilii
disiples and Ia ailiers that the goal af lits jouricy was
j cîusaiem. Weill lie kuseta aihat atvaî,cd Iltait tiere -tht
treachery ot prufcs-ed fiiendç. the cruciy of opien t 'c%. the
tinjuit trial. rtet mockery. the scourging. rteccruwn ofttrin,
the taantîng crowd, the cross, sitie nails. the Iar. the lait
agony-but tutoarats ail th&%. and mure thans ts, lie sttd-
tasti> set lits face , noth.ng ce.atd tin liait t..am Il.s put
pos toa uifer and dit in the mroin oft sinners.

Il. Tii: Sî'i'r 0F TIlsiKKaNcîIot.-VerS. 52.56. The
terrîtory occapird by the Satiiarianî tias saaaied bctiieccn
Gaimîce and judea. *rheoe peoplt wce te jtomextit
.ic-sendccl t,,.m thusc lsraeltcs aiu lia, rer..lied fbons the
haute ot I)avîd under the leaalctship if jetaboani, tut pr n-
cipaiiy front fureigners introduced by Assyrian corquerors
llciween thenm and the Jews-as ti apparent liroa tstte iat
of tour less..n ai %teli a%. fium John iv. 9-there cxibied a
teeling uf cbttragement and haited. su mruah s. ihit i4hens
! ~s sSent ecsengers betore Hia face te one ot ther
villages tu annouance lits appîroacha. an crdet that prepara.
laon miîght bie mate foi the accommodlatian of lits rtînue,
the inhai,.tants refuseut tu cn&criaa flirta. teaau't of titi
apparent drsîiration- Indignant aitis unreasonabe con.
duet. 'actes and John askcd the %Iastcr*s permiçsion te
comm %rd tire ta corne clown from lataven and con-
smne thet ntio%3iiatic bamaa.tans.

But Hetîurncd and rebukcd thei. çiaaing theni te
understand ahat lhey bad net )et iearned ahe truc atiltude
et the Uospel towards men. and ahat thcy had entirely nuis.
taken tht >pairti af the Lingdonî. lhe %borde, Ye know
nat whaî maniner ai spiai ye are of. niay bic undt.;aaoud
in cither oftis wayî (a) as telling the d.sci.les ibat they
ancre net atvare of'he cvit natur of tht spirit that prernpied
then to escaite vt.,:cance as they fiad îaroposed. or (2) as
iaatorming thein abat ihey bar! nuet eipprchrnded tht ictite-
fiu.ert aptiar ai the Jisa.ensaîiun ut anhî.h ihe> bail bra
caller! tas ac apotica. Frans ne prcep' :snd froni ne exarit
li ai their Maiter couir! they have dcduced such îîaincifles ;

every occassin ut tht exercîse af is-u ditîne puer inhite on
carats atntn thet rutti .i 11s no.,s. The Son et miai lm
ne: corne ta desîroy mcn's laves butteo save themt.

11i. TIar RASli FoL a.owErt -Vers. 57. 58 ln ite aic-e
mainang verses et eut lesson t have vamirs famnîsher! hy
Lukt of tht manines an inh;ch (I..hrut deai with abose wIao
propousent te bceit s f..,U.wcrs.

1 wili follow Thet whiihcrsaevtr Thou goet.
Ilere.- says tht - Westminster Teacher," **speaks tht

imapulsive. sanguine heait. having taken no accnunt et difl.
cuti. Tht ani.ncr ui Christ Aîuu;d scem te, indacat dta
ibis scribe was Lkc tht 'stony gruund *heaarcrs ut the par
bIc of the toiser. ishe would endure for a ishile, buî by--and-
by, saheni trautble shour! corne, wouid fait auay. At ail
tvents, Christ wouud have ibis professent discipte know ai
tbc ouiet tu inhat possible 4!cstà.utturi he %as cuizatittng
hiniself.*"

IV. TuE Uxir.Azov FoLa.ovE.-Vers. 59. 6e. The
command given te ibis mani was ancondîtienal: Follow
Mc. The Bi.ble neter sayo. "carnte tu-mirots s i szYrý,
ý r.v is tht accepiet time." This mnii pleaded nt o et h

1highst eaithly duaies as a reason fur delay, but it would net
do. Ordinariiy, Ie follaw Chisti yl flot interfere wiîh
famnily eblagaitns. and we have herte noihing ihat tends te
weaken these, but we are taugbî ihat thre as a stl ighier
obligation, te which even ibese misi (if necscar)) rive
place. On ibis point. the "~S. S. Times" sals: Tht dicl.
pl&s imnaedsai doty was, determiner! i.y tht Lod' prt-ence
and or.'rnand. Withont that comimand., bis dtaty inauld
h:rec laits in tht othrrand ordinary direction. jesus iaaîgb
him-and tbrough his bais; peopletharuugli ail aime-abat
inr tht two obigations clash, t!ht louer muzi yîeld te the

biglier. Christ'a commaînd, and spar.ial obligation, faist
anad upîresmusi. Ai hi., commuand tht rica yuung mniaitas
bound te go aNnd sel ail ahat hc had. lite tht discple
ninsz Ieave te cathers tht ordinazy duty of carhng for tht
deant."

V. Taux W~AVErrjsr. FOî.mOWER.-Vetir, 62. Tht
dilîcrene t-ctu cen :hsas tae and that immcda:ly ireccdinlg
is apparent flot se mach frai tht cias's o%% n werdi as frein
tht answer riven bi by Ilil~n.whe 'knwah what is ina
min." -A pour equavocat." the* Westminster Teachet "
cal as Ibis mn.it 'bis band i% o ath plough. but hi is looling
bach. ThekIingaien of Ged reqaires the anhoît heait. Na
mi can p!ougb ascIi, looking bcbirid hlm. Tht farrows

avil ro aeeircd ; and tn hcaven il i a straight roar!. ' Rt.
meniher Lot's vite.' <Luke xvii. 3.z)."

WE cali attention te tht advertîsemeni of thet an-
nuall meeting cf tht Alumni Associaion of Knox
Callege, te be found in anoîher colurrar. Ail who
have been sîudents of Thtolagy in the College att
eni:ld ta membershtp, and art cardaally anvited ta
be present As business cf importnnce as ta came
before thte Association, it is hoped that iheattendance
vil be large-
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UR Îc1O>1UNIJ LOLKI.

TUlE GRErl7' Ji'R

.Jetue. 1 rieM TtiY otrtiligtlt.
I isu bo frai!. no xc'ak

Oit. laiteil to:my liranyèr.
Antd grant silo lietjî 1 ixeek.

I cannot grand triant',
1 catnoat rratk ariglit.

L'iilois Thou Isola iy iinitid
Aul aid tau witii Tii>' suaglit.

oht. girard taie w'int 'riatie aîria.
lai prit tir irn p~ain

And %ini iî'aaiJtatiositriv'i.
oit. Lord do 'Tisonr quiaits.

liit a ii tsi lt tltiigA. 1. r.i.
Octitte talla kitl il IN-';

Aura lt Illei grow Vach day

Mure auît mli iluCrt like Thea.

011. raal ane patient. Lord.
Patient iii dailv carce a

Kftp tue froirn tlîoughîk'ss wardit
Tilait m11t' out utiawaàree,.

Anda lielip ux. Lord. I pray.
Sil noarer Tic' ta lare

Aira as I jolimuey nut.
More oi Tliv pret'e give.

T w:L'i a ciî'ar, colt1 tiorminig ini the lw'giîiiiiiatg ofI tire \ewv Vear. rit' stig 'ulîti start in ai

bi'i'm takit ina the ten' outt'it tiie laiat of titi'

oui stock halld loes'i.'i aîtlv iitie anti Iartiiuei,
andl athl %% <'r" c'aiftri îarcked ils tire tîtoili' leutier
trusik. 'Xillie slut Iotn sî ie liii, aetîlcii the ak
punt the k"o' iti Itis pocken. andi M-.';o-] lisuiseif for
unte tisoni talk wrtir ' .Motier. Viliteî IL wasa a
Ç'lristian boy andl ar itt'iti'r of the cirurcit. île
conîlt not rî,rneinht'r tititie %vhlià eii diii not lo% c
(;ax anti Ils cixurch. Aund thtîngh tou' liti -as a
well'growii bloy of sixitai. vî'î lit' hll :iîver otit-

grwilslove for lus tiiothiîr. 'hiert' iva. ira oni'
nui the' iorhld isu w'oiai lit' reposeai aruci qont'tdet'ac,
or ta %visoent laeco"ulti tank %o fnel'v. But iion i-
st,î'ai of btcginxîiaîg art .1ie l as Ntî l, lit,- sat for a
long tise in silenzce, anti ss'emiied to bie :tteartiveilv

r.grligthte var'tiNl figur, iii thme delicaîte fi-ast
a .. rk ois the, .viitlo% hlat ili rîalitv trviur"

tu sials out,.Isis future lift' ils thi e t j' ta iici
lio Io' M-iigt es'k 'îaintiet. At lltgtli,
rousit" lîts is- la'sti, lit i-L'I 1> su lm s îod,'r'a,
look of iîiuiry '

Now, ii 1 onlv lbail saine friunîl or relative ini

them citv wiio is ricît tir inlinentinl -Y or if 1 had a
letteof aintîrodiuctionr frons sortieî nîncl perrom, liow
earsv i ivouldl )e ta gu't a plaee. Vons k-tow Gevorge
I.Larm*s, %v bui wnit tivr'e< Ixest vi!arri Weil, lie got 'r

sphandiil s'ituation tinugh ti influence'i of lus
uxacle, nito is Mayor of tihe "-ity 1 kriow vOu %arv,
itiotuipi. trait it i% tlitn' îîolpie andî hioirarble to

ilu lite. titana tui iepeanî tapon thie lelp c.? fav'our of
thre iclx andt grent ; bu;ari st itiaiis i ftei wak antdt
faitrt-lie-trtcd an. thie' tlaoight of goûtax iite thei
wanti aloaro.'

Tcars wrcr n itt gentie biue eycat of tire snotier
as sire re-plied, IlMy d«zr boy', yoîr cantios; fel ]arom
wczk andu slrritiiî ai theit'honigit af going out

froaiaai'eptain cii 'nn>.tar-a f itn <a.But
I k-nonyou nt." itot, ati ilositot, go aloane. You
have a Frienti ricr thita aniv of tuel taerciat
princes ai thre çity ta %vlicli you -ire goii, for t-e
silver, anti golul, andt ail tliingai are lia. 1lIe is
higiter in ntiority titan thîr M.%ayor; for lié b;
Kinig of kuuiga aimial le-l-d uii l..r'l. ili.'" mutire-

powerful nt ixluential titan asty carthiy sover-
oigri, for lo cais innove thre lîearta of llis .ul!jotfis
as Ila iiilltt"

Wi'Uiiu't face bi'giitened."Yn otrfOd
ini iy frieîîd how cait 1 lie, ho wveak aid faithicas as
to lie troublod becausoe 1 havi' no other i 1 kuîow

1 do ail Uîings inis i. tnŽxîgtht.'
.6 uîcîienibr, mny sois, Ho siever breaks a prom.-

ise, but aiwrrysi keeps pe.rfect f"aith witiî us. Ife in
kixider, too, tiaisn nnv earthly frk':id yen coulai have.
'rîtol, wlîo are- in the higir places of the eairtix,
aonieîtuneh refuse t.0 rcogrîizo or lielp tîrostiof thiri

î'elativex wlîo aire pour andt loîu.'y. l3ut wiroîver
îîiaîv treat lis ,cortifuliv or tuttr uit riwav, the chri

I 1114-41, imberir, 1it ilOCi trt, Irut ilivitemai al
ahuclà to coîule to flint for lip iii tiie of trouble."

-Alla livtre la, Ili% %ord, Ilis 1recioîîs nnu~ote
gutide, nt coîîîfort you," arait tlîts îîotjîer, au site'
put, a sinail 1iacet Bible ils tihe lîtdit of lier ion,

INover cîuse ta love andi obev it, but uxakie it the
SWLIn Of VOUr cauIlSel."

IlTiîaîk yous, dcLrr inother, tie adage iii corarîarg,"

andt wviti xi Il good.-byc " kiwian ud a iuw-stîurtarurtd
Ipray for tue,"h left hier, anti wax xsoois roiliaig

awav towanrd siew anrd unitried scories. After the
talkc witiî iis inothor, mut4 leart kinied ita a
wvarmxcr, brigliter glow of love to stet drr Il Friendt
alix-ve adi otiîtru, who sO Weil I denarvtt the statue,
anrd lie weut with ai liglit, brarve lirart, to face thre
îarlil iu stei cari' and love of seucs a lim'ecu
frrend.

l)tear rendltr, are vois the fri'tmt of Jerus i Of
ail tihe tite.., liv a hIicli lie rîiî' le i s discipleas
whec'a oti earth, tht. of Il frictird," was iunt emidear-
in- Il "Yi are My frau!ntis," Hei itai, - if ye doe
wvhatsoet'er 1 caniîîiuudi voir." Anid what a frienti

1île is to il! iongh tixei lisi tixoqe arouti uc %%lio
lu% t: u.- dtil> asi tîriierl>, *i et

Which aof &Il aur f rimais'. to save as.
coula,. or irouart bavu &boa Lui blood?

Brut t.hrs Savioui- <lied tu Lave ne.
ltteconcito. in Rian. to God.

By ghîlia !1 iffe for us, lie lias provcd tit
He feels for Huis crearun-.9 a love istroriger titan
death. atid lastiax- as eterrritv.

TUIE «lRA T iN TER.

lmX~ u ous ai amaster" critîl a yousim" lisait
J. 1ridly, m iten a frine'i triî,d teiasrad

hui frout aitîaa.prs w he lall oit Ixaiti; "1 1

ani xiv owrn ninster"
"I)id ynnr e'rer consaider wlmat a respomuiilîlo im

tlit i 1:rskîd his fricînd.
.spîLrbC i Fn '

"A aiaster rîxeni lay out the' work wivixi 1ho
walits (lotie, aund set th'at it ias (lotis- riîItiv. lie

silboula trv ta sercrrre the INwst eaidsi h the best
iiietin. 11,' iîîust ke'îp on tii, loockout :rgariast oh.

atacltcn- anti acdcits, anîd watcx that e" ervtiig
goî.s straiglit, eisi' lie tnut, fail."

"To he- tîaster of vourseif, voix have vonr con-
science ta 1.'ecp clea.ir, your hi art ta cu ti5e, ou
telluper ta govern, yaur wiil to direct, a venor
juxdgnent, to instruct. You arm rnai.!tcr vc a
liard lot, andî if voir dorn't, riaster hein tht'y will
Master vou."

"dTiat is sn," saisi tho young mars.
Il ow, 1 coulai undertalio no such thmn g' saisi

hint frienti. I Piouid faau, sure, if 1 did. Saul
vaîntcd te bc lus own umster, and faleti. licroti
diii. Judas (lia. .Nu maxui in fi& for it "One is
isly Marsser, cvcxr Christ.' 1 work tandon' is; direc.
tien. HP ils regzniar, andi where Hea irx Mariter, &Il

.IESUS ALi IVA YS.

A MLLe girl weîxt witi ieor ilotixr, a
voutlatis ils lowly cruittceas 1411(

ixati occaxion t.0 eaul o1 ai wcaitliy lady ilsi a noigli'
bouriîig cit.y. Thto lady toit qîxite tit i jtereîît
in, tutu ciiild, andt took lier ail over the brouse
to show lier ail tiîo beautieh axnt Wendîersx of lieîr
conrifortable ihonte. Nfuci tiurpriared rit ail teç
saa*,tire littio tliig xciaiiîîodl '"'i>',lioa' berrIuti'
fuI! 1 aux sruro Jeatus ilit love ta coict herm, it

in se leaant Doestr't lle coic. liera vî'rv oftn 1
Hou coatîeq teou bxi'house, anti wo have mie carpet
lboule. 0. low .leaus ilust, lovo to coenl e .
Tite iiostceî; indtnîie Oteiîly, aindi lier vigitor aîktit
ag-4nti "l)octr't Jesns cote ]sert- vry oftc'îi "
'ietn îviti tusuels eîiotioti, tite ladty repit'i . I ansi
nfrait trot." 'I'iat vas toi) lunchl for tIre ciid;
sire hirrtete ta ber tnotlter andxî iiigged to ho taken
boulte, for siliti wait afrnit to rîtav in a brouse whiiar
Jernis lid tiot coint. Tiat tiglit tho lady relatec
ta lier irusbaîid tihe whlxoe cireutinstrrrrce-, andt thte.
question of the diild wert.t ta tihe hetrtri of IrAth.

Ixuiihatrd andt wifeI and kt was trot lonîg befoon'
.Yesrms %vais itarte a guest in tiioir bxoule.

LET7 MIE l>l?. Y PIIISýT."

A SWEKIT anîd intelligent litthn girl was pasan.
t. iîîg fjuietiy tiirau-ix the strevts of a cer-

txiin toa'tx a short titie siîice, wien site caisse te a
spot whier- e verai idle baya veni' ainîîsiîg tireut-

toelvea-i by tire danigerous pilactict' of tîîrowirrg
stons. Not observixg lier, oiîo of thre bays by
aerulent threw a litonie towards lie.r, andi struck lier

ai cruel biow ini tihi eve.

Site wts; carried hxontei iin gret agoîiy. ie doc-
ton' was sent for, andr a very paiful opî'ratian -ais
diciîre ixrece.'sari'. WV1ict t le tânte cauie, aria the'

sîur",si isa takeri out iris itistrutieuit, sire lay iii
lieir fatiier's armis, anrd hi' nrsket lier if suti was
rûadiy for tire doctar te do what hoe coulai to cure
ber evia.

"No, fater, notyet,," sire rvjilied.
Wiiat do )'ou wisir us to wait for, isy cîtilti 1"

"1 warnt ta kneel in vaur lapy, anti îp'ay te Jeus
firgt," site aniswcred.

Anti throi knxding, sire prar>'d a few tîritruten,,
andi :fterwarda subaîxitted to Wste operattioli witlb

ail the patience of a strssnila'otl.
ilaw beautiful tinis littie gnlull.ari itlesr ttsi.'

trvirx" cartnnîî1tancesl Surni Jura ter the

îîruy>er ituaie inr thai ]touir; anti H' %viii lijear every.
clilu tiat cali uposr lis statue. Evert pain cait

Le cuadurcdt wheiî we asic Jesus te heip uas lîcar k.

TUE FIRSI' L.INKS.

T T s reiatcdl of tire poct 1tooitart, Buns tirat 1
I.afî.'r lac hecannie a alavv tu ins grent exiemt',

iatroxîg drink, lie once sanit trait "if a ba'rre] oi
retut acre piacii inx ane carrier of tie roocul, anti a
ioadicd canxtî in aioticr poixititg tow:itLs lin,
ready to e Uc inqr if lit' approaciie tire bar-re, lire
hlr ro choice but te go for the rasi." If ti ciraiîx
wiiich b'iîiil a matis, whean wouiid about hinti ian its
full strtngtli, is so great, what %%hiall 4i saisi of
tirose wvho tiioughte.auly forge tire fi'at] hinks?1 Arc
yau forging any 1

A Lii'nr.a llinti girl whe was dring, ait ier
friends wen' weeping aroundiher, said, "Christ
wili openin ly eyes slow, tnotlner, andi 1 nhail ric

As it is niot putting on a gown tiit iakes
the scinolar, but the iriward habit ;f the mnd ;
so 4 *t not putting on sin outward waik or
profmcirn± that mnakes a Chrstiaxi, but the ini-
ward grale of tire ineant
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